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AN ABSTRACT

Ïn the novels Sons and toveqs-' The Rainbor^r' and
'l¡Iomen ln Love, tawrence hlas primarlly concerned v¡lth the 1ndivÍdual and hj-s possibilities for life and love' l{owevern
orthoLawrenoors approach is singular. He firmly rOjects
dox religious tradítion r^¡ith its concentratlon on spi'ritualInstead,
ity as maÍLr s salvation and hope for futfÍltment'
heconeeivesofane'hisystomrwhiehlhavecalledaphílo:
sophyrinwhtchsonsuall-tyisseenasthetruebasisofall
natural låfe and. expresslon; manklnd. being only one part of
the unity of creatlon' l,awrence dignifåes and. changes the
tphalli-ct or
meanfng of ¡sensuality' by renaming i-t the
¡blood-consciousness¡tocontrastitwiththotmenta}eonsciousnessr or intellect"

The blood.-consclousness man shares

with a]I living creatures; it Ís the source of individ'uationu
or rselfhood. r The mental conscÍousrresse on the other handu
j.s the pure}y human faculty, whlch r*hen used. eorrect}yu
gives the ind.ivldua} hiS aï\¡areness of selfhood and. thereby,
enlargedpossibj-litiesforf,u-]-fillment"Ideallyutheindividual should achieve a ba]ance tn his soul 0f both the
montaland.b}ood-con'sciousness,i+lthlifebeing}ived-from
the latter and interpreted' by the former" Mert and women in
a love re].ationship moet on the phal}1c ]evel of selfhood.;
of -þW
t'-'. '.'-.*...
each as an independent betng apprehends the mystery
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at this IeveI, there can be no tknor¡ing aboutt,
possession, or even rlover Ln the tradltÍonal senseo
låwrence believed that the faj-lure of soeiety and
most lndtviduals is 1n the unwlllingness to recognize and
live by the blood-consciousness. In the novels to be discus*
sed, he explores this personal faílure in the most intense
human relatforLshÍps and ruthlessly exposes tho consequences
of the resulting loss of mea.nÍ-ng" It is Lawrence as critic
and j-nterpreter on which this paper concentrates' i'fy thesis
is that Lawrence koenly perceived the Lost balance between
the mental and blood.*consefous levels in moderll man. In the
novels I have selected, Lawrence shows that this loss of
balance results in manrs inability to relate both to himself'
a-wareness

and to others in a vigorousu humanly meåningful manner.
That it ls a lost balance presupposes that balance has been
known, and can bo achieved. âgain; this is the hope that

to concêÍvô in an existentiali"st mode' It
tirfs hope that establishes Laurence as an optimist in the
midst of his pessimism, and as à prose:poet of exuberant
tawrence

Soems

vitality

Ín tho mtdst of â wasteland of death and despair,
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CHAPTER
LATdREIVCE'S PHILOSOPHY

I
0F TIE SEl,¡'

AND

TTTE LOVE REI-,ATIONSHIF

The purpose of thÍs ehapter is to come to a definltion of terms" hlords nn¡st convey exact meanings especf-ally
when they are bef.ng used 1n new hlays, L&trrenoers understand-

lng of the fullest reallzation of human potential |s difforent from the traditlonal one, but the words he musf uso
to díscuss j.t are the same as those that have acquÍred meanLng |n trad.itional usage" Such words aS t lover e tself t p o31
oven rhumant to T,awrence have d.ifferent meanings, and. to discuss Lar,¡rencers phllosophy as found in his art wo rar¡st learn
to appreclate thls nelr usage. It 1s Lawrencets philosophy
Itself that detor¡nfnes the meanings he gives to v¡ords Lihich
descrlbe the human conditiono so that beforo an approach to
hLs novels can be attempted., we must analyze ln detail hls
conception of thle conditlon"
Lawrence had a profound respect for the possLbl-1i-

net he also held that most people
d.estroy their own chance for a full life by donying onê half
of their boing, Lawrence formulated hLs conception of thts
neglected half of life in the following bray:
iTow I am convinced of what I belleved when I was about
twenty -- that thene is another seat of consclougne ss
than ihe brain and the nerve systemg thoz'e ls a

tles of

human d.evolopmente

2

blood-conscLousness whlch exlsts Ln us independently of
the ordlnary mental consclousnesse which deponds on the
oye as fts source or conneetor" There 1s the bloodcónscl.ousness, wi-th the se5u.al corulectlon holding the

relatlon as the ôYê, in seelng, holds to the mênta1
consclousrìessq One livesu knowse and has onef s belng ln
the blood, ¡¡ithout any reference to nervos and brgÍn"
Thfs ls one half of llfe, belonglng to the darkness"
And the tragedy of thl-s our tLfe, and of your llfe, is
that the meÃtal and nerve consclousness exerts a tyranny
over the blood-eonscLousness and that your wflI has gone
completoly over to tho mental conscLousness and ls engagäa tn tne destructlon of your blood-belng or bloodõoñsciousnesse the fLnal 1l-beratLng of the ono, which
Ls only death in result, Plato was tho same" IrTow 1t Ls
necessary for us to realLse that there Ls thj-s other
great fraif of our I{f'o actlve tn the darkness, the bloodrelatlonship. ø ø .*
Although T,awrence calls the blood-consclousness one half of
lLfe, its signlficance Ln the Lndlvidual ts greater than
Sueh a desf.gnatfon vrould. admLt. Elsewheree ln other terms,
he has explained how the tu¡o halves more usually operate;
Man has two selves: one ur¡knownu v1tal, liv1ng from the
roots: the other, the known solf, like a plcture 1n a
mirror or the obiects on a tnay" Feople lfve _frorn this
latter, And thls latter can only feel known feellngs:
and. its only experlence of lfberátion l!-ffi-the exis the cLash of sensatlon and
perlence of"novãltyrowhlch
¿
ä katabo ll-c proce s s '
Lfving from the known self 1s not fu]filled llving, but
rather onlY a Prolonged serfes of sen.satlons of known
oriqin, There oan be no surorise in sueh a I1fe. Once this
same

lHarry T. Moore (ed.), !þ9 CollecEgg Let,ters of
1962),
D" Ho Lgrv-rence (iondóåc--trtffitt"u
ttTo Bertrand Russell o o B Ðecember l-9]'5tt u Ie 393.
"
Zp*i"d." Lavrrence,
Þg I, Burt Thq þÍind o o " (Torontot
irtacmillan Co"
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Iife has been experl-enced. Ín all possible variations, foreward moÈ1on ends and stagnatlon or perversl_on beginst
The ordlnary Engltshrnair of the educatod class goes to a
lroman now to masturbate himself. Because he Ls not
golng for discovery or nekr eonnectlon or progresslon,
but only to repeat upon hfmself a known reaction"
o
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; man knows he is chainod to
"-;o'*".;"'r;";
rockc so he
wfll try to get the flnest possible sensatlon out of himself.

or, the best thins
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"r""to aruango
"";;",
Ls confÍnedu fs to set-to
and assort all the
facts and knowle{ge of the eontalned Ii_fe. Wrf ch ts what

Plato did"

o o

o5

Such people, whethen they tny to make meanång out of thelr

half llfe as Plato df.d or merely sink lnto the perversion
that a llfe lLved for sensatf.on wLIl produceu have made a
drasti.c er'ror ln their estimation of theLr human potentf_a1"
Lau¡rence called the l-ntellect a tbit and a brfdler because Lts power 1s exerted. to prevent the soul from comf-ng

lnto fulI bloom. The l-ntollect, either from ignorance or
fear of the unl<nown half of ltfeu forees man to I1ve only
through one eonseious faculty" Tenslon Ls lnevf.table; the
tdark halft fights for recognfùLon fn the soul" The reactlons are many6 Sodomy ls one reactLon, cruelty another:
JMooreo op. cft", ttTo Bertrand RussetL
tgLí',t ,'Tr31ÑB;

ê o " L2 February

tf

Cruelty t-s a form of perverted sexo
" Priests in
thel-r ðelibacy get thej-r sex lustful, thron perverted,
then ínsane, henee InqulsÍtÍons -- all sexual in
origln" ø o , And soldlers, belng herded togethere mel"r
without womer¡, never being satl-sfLed by a womane as &
man never is from a street ãFfalru get thel-r surplus
sex and thelr frustratfon and dissatlsfactlon i-nto the
blood and, love cruelty" It ts sex lust fermented. makes
atrocitY.4-Such expressions of repressed drives are at the end of human
endurance of the tensiono but neverthelesso all those who
sublimate the expressLon of the blood -consciousness to that
of the lntellect feel some of the tensÍon of a lffe torn
from Lts roots, John Keats is at such a moment of tension
tn his ttode to a Nlghtf-ngalerrr aceording to l,awrenceå
I am sure the sound of the ntghtfngale nover made any
man Ln love wl-th easoful death -- except by contrast"
The contrast between the brf-ght flame of positlve selfperfectton 1n the bird, and the uneasy flame of.wanJ-ng
Ëelflessnossu for ever repchi.ng out to be something
not hLmself, 1n the PootJ2
Thus, lt is the pathos of human existence that the faculty
r^rhteh enables man to be av¡are of hlmself, and. thereforeo
potentialty more perfect, has been tr¡rlsted lnto a posltlon
that makes it deny manrs very self" Seen !n these terms,
untrammelled lnteIlect can only be destructlve, and it Ls alltho more so because a lLfe ll-ved 1n thLs manner has tradLttonally been consj-dered the fd.eal" It is Lawrence I s aim to
Garnett ø ø ' Autumn e rgLzstt I, f56"
5p" Lawrence, 9.p,. æ.., qu-oti-ng from ttThe Nlghtingalett by
Ð" H" Lawrenco, P" 2O5"

4r¡ra,,

ttTo Edward

2

reestablÍsh the lost balance between ùhe two levels of consciousness. The blood-consclougness or phallic conscLousness , as he called l-t l-n later l-lfe, is as much a sourco of
tru-ly human qualLtLes as is the mental consciousness; when
he speaks of ft as tnon-humant he means as opposed to that
part of life whLch ls ¡knownt and labelled by the lntellect.
Hl-s aLm amounts almost to a missåon:
s , . I slncerely belleve in restoning the othoru the
phallfc consclousness, lnto oun lives: because it is
the source of all real beauty, and all real gentleness.
And those arê the two things, tenclerness and beauty,
whfch wfII sav€ us from horrors" . o o And in my novel I
work for them dlrectly, and d.lnect from the pha1lJ-c
consclousness, whf-ch, you understandu f-s not the c€rebral sex-eonscl-ousnessu but somethlng neally deeper, and
the root of poetryu lived or sung.o
In the blood-consclousness 1s found the center of
exf.stence; Lt is one half of human l1fe, but 1t l-s the first
haff, From lt tho other half, the lntellect, Lf Lt Ls to be
a positive force, must grohr, The fntellect cannot deny the
bLood-belng and. exist in a vacuum wÍthout a hid.eous dÍstor*
tlon of the self " Intellect stru-gg11ng to sustain itself in
sterilLty bocomes what Lawrence calls the legot; the self
havlng Ìost touch wlth reallty,
It 1s lnevi-tableu then, that
Èhe great lntell-ectuaLs of hi-story, by the very term we use
to descrLbe then, v¡111 have becomo the victlms of theLr
oMooreç opo

II,

10It6 -7

"

cl-t,, ttTo Harrfet Monroo q o " 15 l4arch lrg?1utl

empty egos:

Your 1d.eas of the grand. perverts 1s excellent. . o
they all di.d the sáme thingc or tried to3 to kiek off ,
or to inteLleetuallse and so utterly falsify the phal]f-c
consclousnesse which is the baslc consciousnesse and the
thing 3üe meane in the best sense, b¡r common sense" " o
Goethe beggn nilllons of tntlmacieso and never got beyond thã-TõÇ-do-you-do stage, t6en_fel1 off Lnto his own
Lound.less ego, ne perverted hÍmse1f inÙo perfectlon and
Godlikenessl ø ø . Back of all of them lLes ineffable
oonceit" f
To tawrencee thl-s continual falsl-fying of the phallfc consciousness lnto rbound,less egor Ls the great crfme comml-tted
ø

o

by man against Il-fe.

The basLc struggle that the charâcters

Ln hts novels musü face Ls against thel-r own egos" Esch

oners personal fulfl-llment J-s measured by hl-s reallzatlon of ,
and commitment tou the need to maintain the balance between
his two consclous levels. To fall to do so means stagger-

lng personal defeat because all expressLon of a soul de*
lLvered over to the ego j-s tr^¡l-sted; thore ean be no selfrespect, no frfendshlp, no knor"rledgo, and no loveu only e8o*
tJ.sm" Even the sexual drfves, whose relatj-onshlp to the
phalllc consclousness ñawrence compared. to the eye t s relattonshtp to the menta] consclousnesse have become dLvorced
from theLr source and i-ntellectualLzed. The result of thls
lntellectualfzatl-on he câl}ed rsex in the headtr or what
Frieda l,awrence said was ¡a theory of lovlng¡ and meant only
?tÞ!U,, ttTo Ald.ous Huxley o e . 27 l@rch 1928r1r II,

101+9.

egotism againå

of them got thefr
But therers the tnouble; men have mostelse
They start
sex ln the head nowaclays, and nor,*here
"
and
work
a1l tbelr d.eeper roactions ln their heads,
course
themsefves främ the top dor'rnwards, which of all thebrlngs
disgust, because yourre only Þ9"11g yourself.
you tu59 a:.
tfurã, nô matter what other lndivLdual yourse}f
aI]- the
machlne-a-p}alslr, you're only taklng
; iFæ-e*tärs from bèlow; saLd the Egvptlans,
ffiT
and thatrs right.u
one cannot be too self-consclous wj-thout having bevlctlm to tho ldea of oners self that ts also called
theeso"Anylidealofhumannaturef.sthereforewrongbeeauso of Lts very attempt to Justlfy wirat lt findsg
ff he dl-d not make all men
I could do with Dostoevsky angels'
It ls a tl-resom€
not
are
tie
fallon angels'
"M"rr-want
they dontt" If
or
Sadlãts
be
to
conceit"
to drag ln the
need'
no
good"
There?s
ànd
they do, t;il
our own slght"
fallen *n!"1 touch-to save ourselves ÍnbusLness"
People
ï am most"slck of thLs.dlyllr!.{-?I-ry"
Lt"'
on
lnsfst
I
are not lmportant"
There ar€ not two eontradlctory sldes to human natr:re, wlth
eåther one needÍng justifS.catlon; human nature ls a wholo,

come

a balance" There should be no tensl0n ln existence and' there
would not be tf people could accept their created selves 1n
theLr orj-gtnal wholeness" Then people would be no more seLf:
eonscious than sn aw&reness of being presìrpposeså they would'
llfor evor flngerlng over
bo more 1mpersonalu and r"rould stop
Broru"n
TTT726.

glbld,

I'

"To w1l1ard' Johnson o o

" ? Lz Oetober

lgz7etl

u rtTo S" S" Kotellansky o o " 15 February

429"

1916urt

thelrownsouls,ttpreferringinstead.to'tcreateanehlllfe,
the
â nehl conu¿on lffe e a new eomplete troe of life f rone'
justlfied ln
roots that are wlthln thom.ttlo prtde is only
vtÞqlenesst
these tormss ltoner s pride should be ln onets
not in an intensification of oners oïün partiality"
oooôooeoooooooo@o0øoôoøøeoo6

the If-ving balance '
The great sLn is the trying to destroy
roots of hfs
Once man has severed hl-mself from the

rtlI

belnghebegomeSuncertalnandulnthehopeoffl.ndingmoorsecur1-ty" The most
f-ng for his soule grasps everywhere for
the eompulsf-on
harrnful klnd of reachi.ng out for securf'ty 1s
tod.omlnate,feellncontroluand.thereforesecure.Thl-s1s
the'wl-].]-to-po!,]errthatlewreneereprosentsinhisnovels'
Therearemanymanifestationsofthisrwl.ll-to-power,Ibut
itseffectserealwaysthesame;thecrushlngoutofall
the perpetrator.
spontaneous lj-fe both in the victi-m and
Therwlll-to-powerrísfoundonthenatl-onalaswellasthe
personal 1eveln

gV-g1*l A great negatlve
Everything in America goes
life-agaiirsilãTr spontaneous bos¡els
wirl seoms to be turneõ.
genuine
u!-ul'r--ño
;ä9i:Jd
be
ffie seerûs toand
""
symÞã56¡* all this gripped, Íron,

of "o*prr"ion

lorbld. u trTo Katherine Mansfield o o " L? Ðecember

1915,It

ToB"

tfro1u" ,

rï778*9

ttTo
"

192L""
Mabel Dodge Luhan o o " 10 February

9

L2
benevolent w111, whieh tn the end Ís diabolic.
Donilnatl-on can take mAny fonmsí it can even como

disguised- as love" In thls most intimate of human relatfon-

sbips lt cen be the most destructive' In a love relatlonshlp two people are so closely bound together thet the perversfon of one ¡rantner will inevltably scar the other" If
the tLes also lnelude the one of blood, in the name of 1ove,
the belovedrs very soul can be extlngulshed. Iraurence re-

flects the anguísh that such relationshfps can prod-uce:
Muriel ls the gf.rl I have broken wfth, she loves me to
mad.ness and d.emgnd.s the soul of m€" o o
s

@ooooooooôoôooooêoooøø

Nobody can have the soul of me. My mother has had lt,
and noboå.y can have tt agal-n" Ngbody can. come. lnto my
" . ø
very self- agaln, and. breathe me IÍke an etmosphore"
have
and
never d.emand to drirrk me up
louíe o o

"-wouid.
rït€. o o " she r^r111 never plunge her hands through my
blood and. feel for my gaul and make ne set my teeth and
shíver and fLght awa!.13
Relatlonshtps Ln which one partner attempts to t possesst the

of 10ve are self-destructlve. ELther th'e
tpossessedr partneg shrf-nks to nonentlty or, |n struggll-ng
agaf_nst belng envelopedo breaks the bond. In both cases the
other Ln the

name

would-be rpossessorr is left destl-tute having achleved only
d.eath by hLs tlover. C1early, ]ove ls l-n no wey a

tt@",

î1To

13rbid..

Is

ff
u

70"

To

Else Jaffe
Rachel

o

Arurand

o e 27 Soptember l922rn IIr
Taylor o o ,3

721"

December 1910,

l-0

ssiont 1n f,awrenco t s terms.
To Lawrence, only two cor,tplete human beingss såtisfied and conf ld.ent in thelr own ¡beingr caÌ?. come together in
a true love relatlonshlp. They must have the courage to
face the mystery of life in profound respect for lts infinite varie.tlon, On the human levol they must be wl-lllng to
submft to the aceeptance of thelr own unlqueness and that of
their beloved" Each is whole !n hlmself, perfect |n his
creatlon" n€t wlth a need to rknor¡¡t in fuI1 contact and rolation wtth other complete bef.ngs, Lawrence often spoke of
tl:.Ls kind of knowl-edge fn which a fully balenced soul can
In the sarÌe way as a1I true knowled-ge,
apprehend life.
these truths enter ¡from belowt' He held thfs ldea al} his
l posse

life;
Somehor,r,

the mos!,

I think Ì{e come into knowledge (unconsclous) of
vital parts of the cosmos through touchlng

things ' 14
But what we all want, madly, is human contact. That I
-:transfenence of
find more and more--not.$d'eas;
12
fee li-ng--human contact.

lateru his vlew ls only more reflned:
k¡e
Aften all, we shall never agaln know the heavens as
the
matters--and
that
l1fe
ø
ltrs
ø
ãlock,
know the
"
big thtng wetv€ lost out of life needs to be recovorod,
11ilnglyl ø o , I know that no isrowledge is_knor^rledge
unlesã it has lts dtrect emotl-onal-passional

And much

11,

ô r
'l-Þlcl"

-L¿t--.

q--rbid",

',

e

ft I,

rlTo

BlancheJenn1ngsøøo

L>

December 1908,

tlTo

BlancheJennings6ôo

28

January 1910,ri Ie 60.

L.0.
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referefrce. Sclentlfic truth ls an i1}us1on"16
The confidence that comes of self-possosslon and an ahle held
for all that ls not onets self results Ln a new klnd' of perception that will yield thls more meanlngful knowledge"
Frl-eda l,awrence descrlbes thls process of learning as
lawrence himself experl-enced ltc
When Lautrence flrst found a gentian, a btg single blue
commuonee I remember feeltng as if he ?"* " strange blueness,
1t¡
up
ylelded
gentian
nfon with Lt, *" l"f thã
its veny u"u"tt"", to hlml Everything he met.had' the

ne}'nesçoofecr€atÍonJustthatmomentcomej-nto
belng,'r
Each indJ-vldual, then, must rual-ntain a balance tn h'l-s
soul between the mental and. blood*eonsclous levels and' l1ve
from the latter upward.¡ so to speak" The security of such a
lÍfe lf.ved by the nEtural order will eliminate both the tenslon of the need to Justify oneself and. the need to control
both orxers ounl soul and. those of others' The lndlvld'uaI
wil-l slmply ¡ be t u From thts center he w111 be f?ee to look
outward to meaningful relatLonships and knowledge without
any sacrlflce of 0selfI, However, Ít Ls ossentLal that one
takepri.d.el-nonelsownuniqueness.Onemustknowonels
self to lts d.epths and take pri-de l-n this knowledge of that
which seþarates oï1€ from the rest of creatlon" If thls Ls
t6r6r¿,u trTo Fþedorlck Carter
t7

F, î-av¡rence u 9¡' clt" p p"

@

35"

o " 26 July L923ott II, 748-9'

L2

not e natural

process 1t must be learned and, as Fri-eda

not easy to do:
Belng born and reborn is no iokeo and belng born_lnto
your own Lntrinslc selfo that separates and sinslgs you
óut from all the rest -- ftrs â painful processo-(
Frled.a belleved that Lar^rence hlmself exhibited thl-s state
of I selfhood r that he concolved of as the ldeal:
Another thtng I understood¡ thore ltas no rGodAlmlghtlnesst about hlm, Il-ke the unLvorsal rl-amevenlastingr feelf-ng of Goetheu for l-nstance. He know
I I am D. H; Lawronce fronr my head to rny toes, and thore
I begf-n and there I end. and. my soul lfves insLde me.
Aff else Ís not me, but I can have & relatlonshÍp wlth
all that |s not me |n the worldu and the more I realLzo
the otherness of other thlngs arognd meu the richor I

Lawrense admi-ts,

this
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am' I 19

The perceptfon ofu and respect for, the t otherness
of' other thingsr ls essentLal to Lawrencets understandLng of
the self ln Ínteractlon" For the manu thts moan's a recog-

nltlon of the fundamental dLff€rence between hiraself as a
male and the woman aS a female, beyond personal dÍfferences.
T,awrenco often wrote to his friend.s of this d.ifferonce:
Thero ts another quality in woman that you do not know,
so you cant t estimate lt" You dont t know that a tlüoman
Ls not a man wíth dl-fferent sex" she is a different
arorld, You do not underslgnd that enough" Your world
Ls all of one hernisPhorêo¿v
1B
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I3
He challenges Edward Garnett

tíon of

ln his artistlc

concep-

wonen;

high oplnlon of women" T!t"y
I donrt thj-nk you have a
selr whlch
il;oi ffis;;-ä"and iát"rnat f.ry; an internal
may be
they
love
i.ndlvlduaflÇ-hatever
remalns flim
to
seem
you
of,women
lits the po+ilivit[
subject t;
ifl
fs
There
sort-ãîñstFumenta}.
d.eny -- make them-sufflclency
unto -themselvese more than
Ul!
women
and struggles of
"n"fr--ã
ior ruãI1y study the conflLctaro
1n men"
lnactlve and
men over hlomell: the womån themseltsl"
queer'-merely subJect. That seems

No

Infact,Frl.ed.al,awrencebelleved.thathlsrespectforrnromen
amounted almost to fear:
Inhåsheartofheartslthj.rrkhea}wayslrgaf'eahlomeng
felt that itt"y were ln the end more powerful than raen'"
Womanlssoabsoluteand,und.eniable'I@nmoves,hl.s
go beyond. a
fliÀs here and, there but you cerrtt
returns f or
he
her
to
aná
"p{*lt From her, msn ls boi:n
womallo
}1ke earth
is
She
and'
hls ultimata ,r""d of body
99u1'
and. death to whlch all retul3l1"-certatnly, soÌne of l,awrence t s most powenful ckraracters are
and' as the
üromene and their lmportance both as tndividuals
rfemalel 1s a constant theme 1n hl-s novels"
qualf-ty to
The male must recelvo of the special female
malntain the balanco of the posltive soul:
male.?nd female,
life tend.s to take two streams,
(not
necessarily-womsne
and only rã*" female influence
fertj-l1se the soul of man
but most ouvtousty vioman) can visl-on
welre after, I
to visÍorr-ó, beinþ. trleá tne
d'onrtknowwhatttls--butltlssomethingthetcontains ahle and dread and' submission' not prlde or
Because

')'l
ttroru",
lfTo Edward' Garnett o ø " Autumn' lgLzstt re r57'
^^ttT"
gåg's P" 57"
Lawrence,

9!,"

1l+

sensuous egotism and. assertlon'23

The man must be w|lllng to accept the new knowledge of hlm-

self that will come when the rfemaler comes into hls life;
to submit in these terms is not to glve up eny true part of
onefs self but only, 1f need be, to gj-ve up the egotistical
ldea of oners self for an even greater fuIflIlment" Thusu
he sâys3
more
To loveu you havo to l-earn to understand thetoother,
underher
submit
and
to
hersel-f,
than she üttA"rstands
standÍng of you, It Ls damnably difflcglt and painful,
but it ls thä only thlng whlch endures"á4
0f course the process is the same l-n reverse' The woman
must receLve the male spirit from the man Þüho must be wil-

ling to assert lt '
Because human relatLonships are so Lntimate and

in-

tenseo the balance is often toppled over" People fear the
self-revelatlone personal confÍdence, and courage needed to
meet another in a flrm relatlonship and often wlII retreat"
The soulu havlng d.nopped the challengeu becomes perverses
becon€ an obof Lt -- tbls mother-incest 1-d'ea can
much
thls
Ls
there
that
me
to
sesslon. But it seems
a dohas
man
perlods
the
certal-n
truth ln tt: that at
her
make
htomane
the
lnto
return
sire an¿ ã iendency to
this
her"
In
justif1cation
in
nrs
hls goal âná ãnau brna
sheo
and
womb,
her
l-nto
as
1t-were,
wayu"he casts hlrnself
Beware
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ruw"
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e o " 7 July ]91[r1l
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the Magna Mater, recelves hlm wÍth gratlflcation" This
is a kind of incest, a è " I do thlnk a woman must viel_d
sone sort ofrprecedence to the man and he must take this
precedence

"é2

Homosexuallty can have the same basis" Lawrence says:

I believe a man proJects his own image on another mane
líke on a mlryor. But from a woman he wants hlmself reborn, re-constructed" So he can always get satlsfaction
from a mane but it 1s the hardest thing in 11fe to get
one t s soul and body satisfled from a womane so that one
is free from oneself" And one Ls kept by all traditi-on
and l-nstinct fro¡r lovlng mene or a nan -- for ft means
just extlnctfon of al-I the purposive Lnfluences. And
one doesntt believe ln onets power to ffnd and to form
the womarr Ín whom one can be free -- and. ono shoots
oneself if .one ls vital and- feels power.fully and down to
the coru "26
Lawrence ¡s phllosophy of lj-fe, theneforee as this
study of hls letters and Il-fe would indicateu is most eonplex. fn hls novels, through tbe artlstLc reprosentation of
thfs philosophy, hls dfdactÍc purpose becomes clear" Aftor
thls stud.y of hl-s philosophy we can respect the sfncerity
and depth of insLght wlth whích he approached hls goal:
I can only wrÍte r¿hat f feel pretty strongly about 3 and
that, et present, is the relatj-onshf.p between men and
hronren" .A.fter all, lt 1s the problem of today, the osÈabllshment of a neur relatlono oI the readjustment of the
old one, between men and womon"27
For those of his tlme who could not understand rr¿Lrat

'1'g;g*", "ro Katherine Mansfieldoo "? 21 Novemberlgl8rrt

Is ÞO2.

t6roru"
u
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e o " 2 Ðecember 1913ull Ie 25l--2.
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he meant and for those of our time who ml-sread him, Lawrence
has been accused of sensationallzfng and otherwise misre-

presentlng sex, As we have seene nothlng could. be farther
from the truth, Frieda Lawrence called hlm a treal purÍtant

all lewdnes"r2B and cert'ainIy he was only lnterested- in reestabllshing what he considered was the lost

who hated.

balance,

stated what she bel-ieved to be one of
T,awrencets main artistic themes as she speaks of their marrlage;
Thor.e was the ordf-nary man and woman fj-ght between us,
tokeepthebalance,nottotrespass,nottotopple
was 01ê of
over" The balance in a human nelatlonship
should keep
each
that
felt
lar^rencets chÍef themes' He
at
the same
yet
and
fsola.tl-on,
Lntact his own lntegrtty
south
andnorth
the
time p"u""".r* a mutõal Ëond l1ke
world"29
the
poles wrrrãri-ùetween thern enclose
The thesis of thls paper ts to establtsh that, in the three
Frisda

T,aurrenee

novels to be discussedu Lawrence Índeed consld-ered balance
essentlal to the fu}I d.evelopmont of both the lndividual
and his love relatLonships" There is no doubt that
tarnryence had, a deep respect for the possiblllties of marriage wherein the long struggle between the partners may be
fought and the balance fJ-nally establtshed" Marrf-age Ls the
commitrnent

28""
)o

the self must make to achieve its flnaL flowerlng.

frawrence

rþld,

e

s .9p,
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T¡a!ürencets obrn sttitude before hl-s marrlage revears
porúance he attributed to that state:

the im-

6 o . Lt is a gneat thing for me to
youo not a
qulcku passionate coming-together" marry
knäw"rn'my-heart
r
therets my marrfager, it reers ra.ther terrlbLe"b"""u"u
1t is a great - thlng i.n my lj.fe
tt 1s nay life _- I
am a bit awe-lnsplred
-- r want to get uséd to it. rf
you think lt is fear and i-ndecÍslon, yo' ,nrrong me" rt
1s you who would. hurry, who are undecíded. rürs the
y.ery strength and inevitability of the oncomlns- thinp.
that makes me waltu to get in irarmony wrth-it;3O
As r,awrence t s under'standf-ng of the co¡nml-tment and eterntty
of marriage deepened, he made less and less of tlre external
expressions of the bond in the maruiage, He came to suspect that what we call passJ-on'!Ís a very one-sfded, thingu
based chiefly on hatred and lftlle zul Machtrrr3l and even
rLovet fs not the basic need i_n rnarriages
'oTo the devll
with l0vet Glve me strengthr, battle-stnength, r^reaponstrongthu flghting-strength, give me thlsa lou womanJru32 rt
is the unconscíous brood level that feeds and. is nourished
by the manrtage bond; the conscfous expression of the bond
is unnerLable at best, and ultr.mately not impontant"
As

believed Ln the balance between the con*
scLous levels fn the soul, and the balance betwoen a man and
3o

Lar^menee

Tbid. e p" 22"

31
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Ín marrlågeg so he believed in a balance in al-l oners
relationships. one carurot llve whol1y in and for the marrf.age bond.s Put all oners reggs in the same baskett ' so to
speak; one rnust also look outward to other relatlonshlp commLtmonts. one of hls long-held hopes was to establlsh a
to
con:munlty of friends, each rshole ln hi-mself and d'ed'icat6d
the coninrltment of frlendshlp" Although he recognlzed that
t
sexual 10ve of a man for a man was a fear of one s owrr ex-

woman

pendlng solf and therefore a perversf-onu he realLzed also
that there i,ras much to be learnod tbrough frlendshS'ps with
Lndtviduals of eLther. sex. I{o¡¡evere even as he states this

bellef we can see hls grolcing dlsillusionmente
êE'Id.obelieveinfrlendship'Tbellevetremendouslyin-frlendshlpbetween"oat?ttlmaneapledgf'ngof
mentoeachotherinvÍ-olably.Butlhavenotevermet
orformedsuchfrierrdshlp"Also,_Ibellevethesame
;át fn frfenaJfrfp betweeñ men and women, and betneen
Blomenand-womenrs!üornepledged,eternal'aseternalas
the marrfueÀ bo"a, and' qç aeep' But I have not met or
formed such frl-ondshf-p"t

l¡awrence,however,eonslstentwithhl-sv¡holephlloof the
sophyr flnally came to suspect that the very urgency
a relabrood-consci.ousness hrl_ll make it lmposslble to have
tionshf.pthatcannotbepermittedtosatlsfymorethanthe
menta}halfofeonseíousness.Hum8nloveisjea}ous,l.lnteLnstlnct ls always to
w1111_ng to share the beloved; the
?i

"

lt{oore
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¡
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di-vlde, to separate indlviduals and- set them one agalnst the
othergo"Unltewiththeoneagalnsttheotherandlttsno
good.tt34 ldhether he most bolieved- that hurnan frallty prevented the neali-zatlon of the ideal 0r that the balanced
soul could never forrn a relatlonshÍp without acknowledging
its two halves, ls not clear. Nevertheless' Lawrence'
faced by thts obstacleu aband.oned hj,s fatth l-n frlendshlp

Lt Proved LmPossible¡
And'awond'aboutfrlendship,Frl.endshipbetween^åman
t thlng of flrst,_importance.to eitheru
and a ro**l-"*
áre creatures of two
is i*posslOie: and I Ënow Ít" Ïrl'e
halves, "ãirrillul and. sensual -- and each half ls as
important.asÙheother"A"{{?]atl-onbasedontheone
half.alone -ãr
half -- say the dellcate spÍ-rÍtua].
and
betrayal"
revursion
" u n)2
ï""irt.¡iy"brings
Havi-nganalyzed'Í,awrencersphf'losophyofllfeashe

when

expressedltthroughlettors,bJemaynowturntothenovels
themselves wlth an understandlng of the terms and' struggles
wewlllmeet.ItÍsnoüipossj.bletoconcentrateonthe
artistlc creatlon of the human relationships witb.out needln8toreferconstantlytoanexplanationofLawreneetsbe:
liefs" Fhilosopher and novellst are not necessarlly coexlstent.Havf.ngexamlnedhimasaphi}osopherweshall
now turn to conslder hlm as a novellst'
.rl,
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CHAFTER
SO1{S Ai$D LOVERS:

II

EXPLORATION OF THE DII,E},Í}ÍA

In dlscusslng balance 1n the lndLvld'ual and' in relatlonships in these three novels, 1t Ís essentia] to remember
that arthough Lawrence was motivated by the philosophy of
IifedtscussedinChapterOno,hecroatedartnotphilosophy, ggns an{ T,ovete u¡as hls fj'rst great work' I-.,awronce'
howeverrwasnotarstylfstrlnthesensethatHenryJames
was" Tho read'er nr¿st learn respect for.Lawren'cetg method;
heraustbepatlentlnwaitingforf.magestobulldbyimpressionand'sensationand.hemustrecognlzethatevenl.n
exthe end they will be cloaked. Ln much uncertaj-ntyu For
of the
amp}e, tn the Scerre 1n which Morel shuts his wife out
houseand.shewand.erslnthegardenumuchremalnslnaccesEer fear of, and. fascfnation wltho
eible to the intellect.

thenysterlousplantsinthergreatwhltermoonll8ht'her
keen sensald.entlf lcatÍon v¡tth the lf lies, along wlth her
tlonofexclusloncreatothofinalimpresslonbutyleld-no
sattsfactoryexplanationoftt"Itlsdifflcu}ttod.efj.ne
î,awrencerslntentlonhere,perhapsl-mpossl.ble,butthe
pohler of the seone can not be forgotten'
appeal Ís
Conststent with hls pht}osophy, f,awrenceI S
dlsappointod'
not to his readerr s Íntellect, and one wlll- be
thls type of
lf he looks only for intellectual refl-nement 1n

2T

art. The theme of balance, then' is not explLcitly
outofcharacterand.situatl-onbyLawrencehlmself;theword'
rbalance, rs montr_oned relatr-voly few tlmes" Yet one Ís
justlfted'lnapproaehingthenovelwiththiskindofexamÍdravm

natl.onl-nmlnd.becauseonecanunderstand,iÊtheseterms,
thefal}ureslnrelatl.onshipsshowninthenovel"Law.ronce
he retains obdoes not rmorallzet¡ even though, as authoru
Jectivftyandwillcommentorracha.racterandsltuation
sltuafreely. LawreÏl'ce I s art 1n Sons and T'ove{s creates
the
tlons whi-ch are comment enough on the aetÍon' Thus '
readerwlfllookfnvai-nforthekindofjudgmentLawrence
it f's the
bestowed on hLs friend's 1n lettersu though
men r+ho sPeaks

same

"

InSonsand.!ovors.,theindivfd.uallsrevealedprimarilythroughrelatlonshlps"Thenatureofbelngand.the
€xpresslonofltthroughhumancontactarelntegral"Aninincompletely" I
complote charaeter can only expross hfmself
choosetooxpressthÍsnegatlvelybecauselnSonsandl,ovors
failure of, self and fal*
Í,awrence ls concerned with failure;
from the
lure ån relatlonshÍps' The novel Ls not wrttten
pointofviowofonecharacterlsconsciousnessuevenl-nthose
chaptersaboutPau]..hi'henacharactersuchasPaulnoves
lntorelationshipt¡ithanothereharacter,thoreaderisfu}Iy
awarethatLtlsarelationshlpoftwodiffarentpeople"
bel-ngs; they both
Both lndlviduals are realizod as human

¿¿

bring needs, hopeso and llmitatíons to the relationshi-p"
There ls no external lrightt of whl-ch ?auI ls the represen:
tative, but rether theso needs and hopes muet be satlsfte'd
anehr, and dlfferentl¡rr in each relationship' FaLlure is the
rosult of the cornbined limitations of the partlcJ'pants"
Paulrs partners are not rneroly externallzed manf.festations
of an lnternal struggle, but rathor, they also share ln the
responsibility for his fallure" pau1rS women Lrave each
taught hfm about himself and. havo each wronged hlmu but they
have not made it impossÍblo that ho should never meet his
lmater s ühe trlghtt trúom&ï-t" If , and when, he does he rsíIl be
offered anew tho possf-bf-li-ty of salvatl-on. Alone, however,
he has only the rdrift towards deatht "
i{rs, Morel 1s the dominant force in the nov€l" Her
marriage begins the novel and her death effectf'veIy ends lt"
Nelther tr'Í'j-LlLam nor Paul can t leave r their mother einotf'onallyr
and. she ts ln the background of their struggles' She is a
large, lf limited, Character and our reaction to her is complex" Her marriage Ls the flrst relattonshlp doscrlbed' in
depth ln the novel and ls perhaps the most cruel-aI, for her
sons must líve and grow in the consequegces of its failure"
This maryíage, }1ke those l-n The Rainbow, is a marriage of opposltes" Gertrude Morel r^ras hlghly intelligentt
j.nteI-lectuaIo and purÍtanlca}. IIoweVer, she was lnstantly
captivated by hialter Morel who was completely dlfferentr
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Ílants senTherefore the d.usky¡ golden softness of this
like the
f
lesh
his
off
lowed
f
suous f lame of ltfå, ãtrat
ingrlpPgq
lnto
and
flamo from a cand.leu not baffled
soemed
was'
11fe
her
sptrlt
and
cand.e"""ttóL by thought
_as
her"r
beyond'
to her sonething wonderful,
ls that his sensuousness remairrs beyond heru She fa1ls in love with Morelts vitalf-ty but cannot llve with lt and accept it as the measure of hls being'
In the end she retu.rns her all-eglance to her ollrrn n'atì¡re '
Mrs, Morel cannot ACCept her husbandls very real U-mitatloTls'
She had rflashes of feari soon after h'er marriage when she
realfzed he did not understand her when she spoke seriously
to him and that she 'bras not everything to hlm. He had lied
to her about owning the house and the furniture and' this
she oonsldered a betrayal" By the time the first child arrlved all love l¡tas dead between them. Gertrude soon despised her husband and. he became brutal Ln h1s Jealousy of
The tragedy of her life

the chi-Id:
and v¡ife -- a
Tbere began a battle betr¡eon the husband
the death of
wÍth
foarfulr"bioody battle that ended only hls oIfün
responone. she rought to make hlm undertaJre
he
sibillties, tõ make him fulftl hLs obllgatlons.
-But
purely
set-rdas too dliferent from her. IIis nature blâs
She
suous, and she strove to make hlm moralo religlous"
end'ure
not
tråod to force hlm to face things. , He eould'
1t drove him out of his mlnd'2
Lt

1Þ" H" Í,awrence,
Books Editlono
Êo4-l and. I,overs, Compass
10.
(Ns^r York: The Viking ffisF;T968)
' P"
a
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Lawrencorecognizedtheneed.ofaflgLrtgevenafearfu} one, to achlove balance in maru1âg€¡ but here neither
partner had the courâ86 to face the battle honestly" Both
soughtescape,Morelj-ndrinkohlswifoinherfamily'
Morelc s flrst interferenc€ 1n the llfe Gortrude was beginntng to create for herself was hts last and the first step
ln hls d.lsintegratfono Although she admfts later that she
was ¡sl1lyr in her outburst over Morelrs cuttlng htl-lliamts
haLr, they both knew that J.t symbolf-zed the end of thoLr afMorel was nol{ eonsld.ered. a threat to the seeurlty
Gertrude .ÌÁïas buildíng for herself f.n her child" The es-

finfty"

fact of this securlty lay in Morelrs excluslon from
the cl-rcle that was ttghtly closed agalnst hfm" The mother¡s
feellng was transaltted to the children; they came to hate
senü.La]

everythÍngthotrfatherstoodforinthefamily;howasthe
walled
onemy who attacked the fortress of motherlove whlch
wlth
them Ln. The chlldren are unable to see thelr father
anyklndofobjecttvJ.ty,thoughthepathosofhl.ssltuatlon
l-s clear to the reader" lawrence has not hesitated' to work
tn this theme of pathos as an undortone and comment on the
sltuation.
ItisobvlousthatMoreldranktoescapohlswÍfets
seorn and to have an excu.se to stay abray from hoine. HohIhls
evere he always retalns enough self-respect not to r'¡L}l
regular at work
ow-n deeth through drlnku Alsou he renal-ns
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toprovideforthefamilythathatedhim,thoughadmltted.ly, less and less adequately" However¡ wo can approciato hls hetred. of authority, hls opposltion to whleh was
responslble for hls cut in salary" Though bruta.lu he is
nevervl-cious.Afterfockinghiswifeout,howasashamed
for a tlmoc âs long as hls nature would. permft such a selfaccusation, IIe bocomes leSS Of A m&n after €very such
encountens after the dra.wer struck Mrs" Morelts head' and
she lnsisted. on ninistering to herself while fiercely
clutchíng the baby ?aul to her, Morol'sees her blood- fa1l on
the ch1ld¡s head:
Fasclnated'rheuratchedtheheavy$arkdrophanginthe
Another
glistening"cloua, ?1d pull, d'or'¡n thetog9:sa1e1'
^
g
sca1p"
babyt
the
ã"op fel1i It wåuld säat through soak
then'
ln;
He watchoð'o i*""1nated, feeling 1t
broke'J
manhood
flnal1Yo hls
Mrg"More}r,¡asrrownolongerawlfebutfu}f1}led
herself only as a mother" Her husband knew she east hÍm off:
And he himHeneeforward he hlas more or less a husk'
self *"qrriãsced., ap so nany men dou ylelding theLr place
to thelr children"4
flwould' reach out ln
she no longer existed for htm; hls soul
its bllnd way to her and find her gonerl so that he would be
rtto onJoy herself alonen
forced to go to bed leavlng her
workingu thlnking, llvf'ng'?r5 His lsoratlon from the famlly
unit is complote. Although his Last chlld loved him for
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a whlle3

shut out from all family affairs" No one told
frlm anytfiing" Tho chlldren, alone with their mother,
told her ali about the dayrs happenings' ever'¡rthing"
Nothlnghad-realIyta]<enplacel-nthemuntllftwas
father came
t,old tã thelr notÈ:.er. But a s soon as thescotch
in the
ln, ".r"*ycnirrg stopped, He hras llke the
always
was
he
ãmóoth, [.;ppy"macrriäery of the hofg' And
shutthe
a!,rare of tfiis fa11 of É1lence on hls entryr
tlngoffofllfeotheunl¡Ielcome.Butnowltwasgone
too far to a1ter.
He would dearlY have, liked, the children to talk to
him but theY could not.o
Morel was only successful wlth the children when he
took them aslay from the home and theÍr mother to hj-s work
shedu hLs domal-n" The mother did. not begrudge him thj-s
seen in thLs i"fghts Morel 1s a pathretic character'
little,
He ¡¡as

Certaj.nly he was never much more than self -confid'ently
alive in somowhat the same sense as the nlghtingalou but

thfs I,awrence consldered a posltlve thlng and Lt was taken
a!'ray from him"

It would be a mistake to see only Mrs" Morelrs influence l-n her husbandrs degradatl-on, but her share l-n the
responsi-bilÍty for. it fs coÏ}si-derable" Rather than refleet
a balance between the two, she has forced' the relationshlp
to reflect only herself, In the end, therefore, she alone
remalns" Preferring Èo heap all the blame on her husband,
only once does she acknowledge her share in the breakdor¡-n
I
orbld.
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of her marríage" she stands before a rich sunset at a tlme
whon ttthe beauty of things stands outu and she had the peace
and, the strength to see hersel¡.rr7 She obse¡ves hev chj-ld
r¡hose ìtlook was heavyr steadys âs Lf 1t had reallsed something that had stunned some point of Lts soulrtt8 andrtat
that moment she felt, in some far inner place of her soul,
that she and her husband r,ùere guilty.tt9 Thls 1s the chlld
that had rbotled wlthin herr as she wandered d'eIl-rlous with
r8.ge after Morel had shut her out of her home" Though she
r¡onders if her son will be & Joseph, she thrusts hlm to
rthe crlmson, throbbing sun? whose 1Lght ls rapf-dly fallfng,
and determines to call him Paul. Out of her failure he becomes the mlsslonary to men. Lawrencers J-rony is impllcit"
such are the effects of a relationshíp destroyed"
unlike Miriam, Mrs" Morel Ls a passl-onate ÍIoman.
paul later theorlzes tha.t this j-s what caused her to stay

llthe rea1, real flame
with her husband" She had experienced
of feelfng through another person,ulO sn¿ therefore, though
shehlasrellgiousrshecouldneverlosehe¡:selfinthe
j-n
sterility of orthodox religlon" Her allegiance remains
life and the llvlng" she llves through and for her chlldren'
refusing to dle oven when she contracts csncer. However,
.7
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her passionate nature has its negative sld-e. Findlng no
outlet 1n her husband, she turns to her sons and takes tb-em
aslovers" Bound to her" by ùies of blood aS well as love,
her sons, hlllliam and paul, are thereafter crlppled fn adult
love relationshtps" Thl-s crlppling, howeveru ls most expIÍcit with 'trl'l1liam. Nevsrthe Ie ss, Paul t s secondary posÍ tion to his mother makes hlm more vulnera.ble to her power
when he finally wÍns her flrst love. He has to desire
lntensely and earn her devotion |n order to rec€ive it,
!üh€reas T¡l,illiain j_s heir to j.t stmply because he is flrstborn and ol-dest. Paul has been forced lnto the background !n hÍs early lffe where ho strengthens h|s resolve
his mother when he ls able'
The degree of Mrs" Morelrs absorptÍon l-n her sons is
exhÍbLted 1n her relationshlp wlth wl11iam. Any mother would
feel- hor concern over T{Llliamrs uncertainties in Londonu

to fulfil

r:
his or.rn feetu but seemed'
è o u he did not stand flrm onquick
current-of.,the new
the
giddily
on
to spin rather
himself "rr
losf-ng
him
feel
cou1d.
She
Ilfe" " ô o
Hj.s fallure to attaln maturlty ls s¡rmbollzed by hls t love r
for the sha]low Gypsy, He Ls cruelly erltical of hor
fllghtiness before his motb.er yet his physf-cal liaison wíth
the gÍr1 prevents hl-m from leaving her, His mother is hfs
hor,reve

lltuta-. p p.
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coïlscience;hêexposestheglrlbeforeher'Hehasnoselfrospectandthtslsslrowninhlscleavlngtoagirlwhohe
die" Ì4¡illiam ls
knows would never vtsit his grave should' he
losttollfebecausehlsmotherhac]beenallheklasuHeis
is only
non-exlstent as a human being and his physlcal death
theendofa}ongprocessofd.issolution'}4rguMorol,howeVêr,lSneverconsciouslyawaroofherresponsl.bllf.tyin
her hope
I,rli}}lamrs fllght from llfe; she ts only aware that
to fulfil herself in her son may be destroyed"
wills to
Ïrlhen hlill-iam ffnally does d'te his mother
followhi-rß"Shecou}d.notrousehersolftolnterestl.n
been
ltfe i ttshe could only brood on her d-ead' son; he had
meaning;
let to die so cï,rfe1ly.rr12 Her 1Ífe had lost lts
at her exclushe had. lost her ouÙlet' Paul i's 1n d'espair
of his l1fe, he
sj_on of him and, cut off from the malnspring
begf.nsalsotod.le"Ilfslllnessshockshismotherbacklnto
deaduttl3
life; "I should have ¡uatched' the ltving' not the
another son to
she saysy âs she sudd'enly realizes she has
livethrough'Asmeaningisinfused.backlntoherlifeshe
glvessustenancetoPau]and.hereturnstohealthgl|The
twoknittedtogetherinperfectlntlmacy"I4rs"}4oreltslife
process begins again'
no¡r rooted ltself in Paul.ttill' The
She has learned nothing'

1?
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unfortunately, when a mother walts until her sons are
grown to glve them the fulI measure of her love, they wtll
leave her when she 1s most vulnerable to hurt and Jealousy
at her loss. This is wirat happens to lulrs" Morel especlally
wiflr regard to Pau}, More sensitlve than his brotheru Paulchooses a glrl with remarkable character" l[.lriam 1s not

j-ntolleet
unI1ke l\&¡s. Morol 1n respect of lntelllgence and
butu rather than vlow his cholce as a klnd. of compli¡nent to
herself, Mrs. Morel hates the girl. l4rs" Morel fnstinctívely
¡s very l-ove for his
knows that Mlrlam will ehallenge ?auf
mobher" Mrsn Morel fights Mfrlam for Paults fove with all
her strength" Paul j-s caught in tho resulting tension"
Ivlrs, Morel l-S aware of I'firlamrs subconscious lntent
wfth regard to Paul¡
tlshe exulÈs--she exults as she carries hlm off from..mertl
frshets
t{rs" Morel crfed ln her heart when ?aul had gone"
notltkeanordinaryÏIoman,whocanleavememysharein
hj-m" Sne wants to äbsorb hlm' o o ' ttll thore ls
nothingleftofhÍ-m,eveÌ]'forhimself.Hewillneverbo
So the
suck.þl* Yp'l(
a man on hÍs own feet--she will
*.,
bi-tterJ'y.
mother sat and' battled. and. brooded
tt
Though thls evaluatfon ls parttally true about Miriamu
isanevenmoresf.gnlff-cantcornmentonMrs'Moreltsohlrì.
slbuatiorr. She t¡ants PauI to get physf-cal lovo urhj'ch she

canltgf-vehlmfromothenwomenbutshewantstoholdthe
she feels lt{j'riam also
key to his finer senslbilitles'
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that key and is |n d.espalr. I{rs" Moro] is splitting and
d.lfferentiating betr.'reen the two aspects of love discussed in
chapter one. Paulrs IÍfe becomes a contlnual effort to flnd
htmself in bhe tenslon resulting from thls loss of balance'
Mrs" Morelrs tragåc error ls not in trylng to find for him
a release for hi.s physical nature outside their 16lationshlp,
but 1n glving him love that Ln the first pì-ace I'Ias morê than
maternal" ilfrs. Morel took her grown sons as lovers; there
would be none of the tpushing ouü of the nestt that is a
fund-amontal part of maternal love. In a lover, however, one
should ffnd a culmination of past loves; a unlting and a
balancing of physfcal and spiritual love " This a mother can
never provid.e, even wlth proxies" Paul remains an uneasy
chlld through the novel, held by hf-s motherts lovee Yet ull'easy in tts inad.equacy" lt" e o I shall nevor meet the ri-ght
üroman while you 1iverrtl6 6u seys to hls mother and this 1s
because he can never glve hls whole soul to the search'
Mlriam, however, is no mere mother substltute. Paults
relstlonship wtth her ls both good for hlm and bad for hlm"
Clara after her, Mlrlam represents something 1n hlm
whlch he must come to terms b¡ith. However, his search fs
always complicated and retarded. by his continued dependence
on his mother. At this time tn hls I'tfe paul exists less in
f,,Lke
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himself than as rspread- outr among hl-s relatlonshtps with
hls women" Part of his problen 1s that he must deal with
the contradictions that spring from the relat|onshlps al} at
the same tlme" Thj-s breeds tonsíons that too often can only
Saulrs sti:uggle to manhood ls
fl-nd r"elease in brutality.
another kind of lt?ortraÍt of the Artist as a Young Man"rt
l4irlam is the first of Iøwrencets intellectual 1üomen
who exhibit the rwil]-to-poroerr, but she 1s treated with a
greater sensitivity than Hermlone is Ín woffn Ín Love" Paul
must stru-ggle through bo an understandlng of the type of
10ve she offers and. there is none of the sense of d'efinition that we recofve in Hermionels d.escription" 141r1-am, in
thf'ngs, to smother
her Lnsecurlty of se1f, wants to !æ
ürem fn her unnaturally excesslve love" ThroUghout their
rela-tl-onship she wants only the Paul she is famllj-ar with
runhnor^rnt side
and und.erstand.s, She cannot acknowledge the
t
of him. Paul pnotests thts lnsistence of hers to put him
in her pocket r " li,Ihen he Ís j-11 she glorÍ-es j-n the chance
to minister to hlm, to be everythÍng to him" It is a
maternal lnstinct that has no place l-n an adult love relatlonshlpe
Then
i11, and she felt he would be weak"
him"
lovo
coulo
she
Tb.en
he.
she rn¡ould be stronger than
If she "áoia be miËtress of him ln his weaknesse taÏe
careofhimrifhecoulddependonher,lfshg-couId''
as tt werã, have hlm in her arms, how she would

Then he was so
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She exhlbits here the mixture of egotlsm and' lnsocuriÈy that

is the lnevltable result of the imbalance in her soul'
There is â severe lack of vltallty in Mlriam, for all
the force of her personality. Thfs l-s expressed Ln several
uiays, Though r^le learn that as a young woman she Ls fullbreasted and luxuriously formed, ttAl-l the Ij-fe of Miriamts
body was in hen eyes" ' o ê Her bod'y was not flexible and
llThere l{as T}o
Iivf.ng"illB Of Mirlam, î,awronce contlnues:
looseness or abandon about her. Everything was gripped
stiff with intenslty, and her effort, overcharged, closed Ín
on itself .tr19 She cannot laugh or swíng or jump without
feer" Paul protests agalnst thts death 1n the mldst of lffes
trlf you put red berries fn your hair, tühY would you 100k like
witch or priestess, and never like a revellsverr2O
MLriamrs relígion is the mainspri-ng of her existence'
She was mystlcal, and trwent to church roverently, with bowed
head.,rr2l On her mother¡s slde her family was mystlcal and'
saintly in the same wâY, rabover vulgarity' and proud" Too
Son!.e

religious and lnhibited to think of men exeept with scorne
Miríam took Natu-re as her l0ver with the same intense religious rnystíelsm i-n whleh she approached all the lrnportant
17rbid
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things in her l-j-f e " It is in thelr common love of Nature,
however, that the love between Paul and Miriam had' its start,
he as the artlst, she as the mYstic'
?auI is shocked by the suffocatf.ng lntenslty with
which Mlriam gives her love to the creatures in Nature" She
trles to smother flourers wlth her }ove ln the same blay she
tnles to smother Paul. Thls denotes a lack of respect for
the rotherness of other thingsr that is characüerlstic of
I{lriamr s version of I love I . Paul r s reactiorÌ ls essentially
flDon? t-the same as Mlriamr s f our-year-old brother r s:
donrt, Ml-riamå'1 ft is not without reasone then, that when
they fÍnally split, MLr'lam accuses Paul of belng a child of
four who always fought her lovel ?all] stands back ln sur*
prise and growlng horror when Mirlam strokes and fondles
flowers;

I1ke thlngs without clutchÍng them as if
you íranted to pull the heart out of them? ltl'hy dontt
jrou have a bit more restralntr or reservee or Some-

ttcan you nevor

thing?
0osoo6

OOøøOOøøêOôOOg

lf you^üIere
Youtre always begglng thLngs to love you as
a beggar for lovãl Even the flowersp You have to fawn
on them--,
;";"ttu
You donrt roant to love--your'"'","tt'
";;t;;
t1e83yourre
posÍtlvee
arentt
You
irrg ts to be lovod"
tiîe" you absorb, absorb, as if you must f111 yourself
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krith love, b€cause yourve a shortage somer¿heru'"'22
Paulr s ohrn love of nature b.as nob this smothering

quallty"Hehaslearned.hfsmother|saweandjoyfnrrature.
ttAnd. nolde you see? T mlght have missed themlt she crles
tlAnd- I r ve never had a glory of the snow f-n my garden 1n my
life"tt23 IIer slm;ole awe at naturets infl-nlte beauty and
I
varloty is considerably more conslstent wlth l-.,awrence s own
attitude" ?auI shares her joy and' respect and his love for
nature is lnfused with a sense of proportion. unlike clara
he feels free to pick flowers because they are beautiful and
he enjoys them, and. ho Scorns her notlon that they are some"

howcorpses.Perhapsltisthlsqua}ltythatmakeshiman
rfshimmerÍng protoartlst; that enabLes him to capture the
rtgnly this
plasm in the leaves and. ever¡rwhererrand know that
The shapo 1s the d'ead"
shimmeriness l-s the real livfng,
thls
Tho shimmer ls instde realIy'n2'l+ Ì{lriam can approciate
quallty in his work but only he can r capture t it by the paradoxtcal process of respecting lts tothernesst"
The questlon arlses, why does ?aul seem unable to
leave Miriam, lf in fact, thoy are so different? Miriam 1s
invaluable to Paul as an artlst and a young man struggllng
to an understanding of his belng. In dlscusslon and' confllct
22
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üriùh her he learns about h'imself " Hls process is seen

malnl-y in regard to his artc
He Þ¡as consclous only when stlmulated' A sketch Then
1t to MirLam"
flnlshed, hê always ivanted to take
he had
he rras stinulated- into knowledge of the work
he galned
itiriam
wÍth
produced ,rnãon""1ous1y. In coátact
he
mother
his
insight; his vlsLon wðnt d.eeper, From

d.reulthellfe-warmth,thestrengthtoproduce;.Y1I+'B(
urged.thiswarmthintolntensitylikeawhltelight"<:

fau},whoselnspiratlonentersfrombe}ows&sLawrence
would sâÍ, has to become aware of what he recel-ves, but lt
is lnovttable that he should flnally roJeet t{Ír'lamrs insístenceonbrS-nglngeveryaspectoftheirllvestothe
conscious, splritual 1eve1" ?au} eonles tO suSpect that she
does so bocause she has no vltal source of boing or that her
llYou make me So
verlr consclous i-ntensÍty has destroyed ftl
sp1ritualttt he crles to her" rl4nd I dontt arant to be
spir'ltua]r"n26 Yet he grows in hls relationship wlth her:
Therewasforhtmthemostlntonsep}ea|ur€in-talking
his
about his work to Mlri-am. All his passlone all
wj.th hor, when
wll-d blood, went lnto thls Lntercourse
She brought forth to
he ta1ked ánd concetved his work,was
llfe for her and
trinr 4gs f.maginatlons, . e ó this
lnj-m.¿

(

Mlrtam gives hlm somethlng hi-s mother eannot, somethlng
cruclal to him as an artist and. a mane and. l4rs" Morel, who

wantstobea}lthingstoherSon,j-sjealous"Paulcarrnot
understand her resentment of hfs need to move beyond what her
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love can glve hj-m. He cries,

dontt, mother¡ Xou
know you d.ontt care whether a picturets decorative or not;
you d.onr t care what manno¡ it 1s in"t28
Unfortunatelyrhoweverrâstheabovequoted'passage
f.ndicates, Paulrs only real llfe wlth Mlrlam l-s ln art; as
a man and woman, their relationshtp is sadly deflcíent" Its
You

failure ts a complex thlng and seems to arlse from Mirlamt s
extreme chastity whlch Paul botù shares and rebels against"
Mlrj.amrs chastity is a product of her rellgfon which establishes splrituallty as the only standar=d of goodness"
gfatonic manner
To Mirtam, reality was structuralized ln a
so that the only trealr fove woul-d be between the lndlvldual
andGod,purelyspiritual"CInthelevelofthtsworldlove
could only be self-sacriflco, a glory in ltself for its
tlowert
sorvLce to God but at best a compromlse with the
pas

sÍons.

MlrlamalwaysseesherloveforPaullntermsof
sacrlfice" ldhen she first rocognizes her feeling for him,
in her shame, she prays to God for His sanctLon" She is
ashamedofherfeeltngbutacceptsitinthespirltof
j-s j'n ?aulsacrlflco because love ts Godrs gift. The shame
jrlorelrs material interference ln a matter between herself
andGod"Herattitudehgsnotchanged.whenuattwenty*three
-"Ibld.e
"A
Po 2I2.

?Ê,

she accepts PauI as a lover.

r¡üe

can see that he conslders

their love differentlyt
i{e said. that possession was a great moment Ín life" Alt
so.
strong emotioñs concentrated there. Perhaps it_was
submltu
would
she
then
it;
ln
dlvi-ne
something
There !üas
rellglously, to thã saerlflce" He shoul-d have her" And
et tñe thought her whole body clenched itself, involunforced
tarilyu harã, as 1f against something; but lf-fe
would
she
and
too,
gate
sufferlng,
of
her tiirough lftf "
wanted,
what
he
glve
him
would
1t
any
rãteo
submj-t. Ãt
which was hen ä""pesl w1sh" She broodq{ and brood.ed and
brood.ed herself towards *té"ptlng hLm.29
rn her, sexuallty !s almost non-exlstent except as a negâttve thfng" She does not und,erstand' Paul¡s sexual needs,
and like Mrs. Morelu she thj-nks they cen be split apart
from lrealr love and satisfied in any loose marLner" Miriam
l-s d.isappof-nted. in PauI i,¡hen he se€ms to enJoy his sex-play
with Boatrice and she 1s confused when Lt appears lmportant
to him that he cant t love her physlcally;
was a
This about not lovÍng her, physf-caIly, bodíIyesh¿e
loved'
knew
he
partl
because
mere porversity on hls
her"
to
belonged
He
a
chL1d,
him, He bfas súupid llke
His soul wanted her"Ju
Sire knows that Clara Dawes cannot give him what she couId,
but only physical love" Therofore she |s willing that Paul
go to Clara to satlsfY his t Ítcht
She believed that thore elere in him desires for hÍgher
thlngs, and d.eslres for lower, and that the deslretry'for
he should
At any""rate
the Ëfgh"r would conquer"
Ttlowerrt
,îhlghert?
þIore arbland
She folgot that hor
g
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MÍrlam can never understand that Paul |s groplng towards flnding a balance between spiritual and physlcal lovo"
He Ls r,rretched 1n the splÍt she forees on their relatj-onshlp;
she has ehosen for herself thfgherr love but this is the real

porversfty" PauI seys, when they finally become lovers'
tfDonr t you think we have been too f Íerce 1n rshat they call
purity?Don'tyouthinkthattobesomuchafraidand
averse is a sort of dirtiness?tf3z Paul ls fíghting for à
place 1n love for his phystcal instlncts whfcir exist and
wonrt allow him to lgnore them" For Mlrlam, however, thero
is no conflict in tire spli-t. Paul has not yet achieved the
balance of blood- and mental consciousnesses but ho has Yecognized the lmportance of the r f lrst half t " -A't one point
the two walk on the beach whore they see the moon rise u and
Paulf s repressod longings burst fortLr:
she was slightly afraid--deeply moved and religlous"
That was hei Ueät state" He was impotent agalnst
in hf s blood' But sonierlow
it. o 6 " There ÏIere f lashes
she i.gnored them" she v,¡as oxpectÍng some rellgíous
state 1n hi'n"
'

;"'';-;";
. . ;"touru",'or';";
.breast
of her.
""r-";^;'"
'"'""'-o
was afraLd
there" ile
acho
the
ease

her as a msn wants a woman
fftu fact that he :nlght wantlnto
a shame" hlhen she
ña¿ in htm boen suplressed
torturo from the thought
coiled
shrank in her convüised,
he had wj-nced to the depths^of .his soul"
ãi-"""n u tninÀ,
Ã"4-"ã" this tif,¿ritytl prevented even theÍr first

"ro*,,

p" z8r'
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love-kiss. . o o and then he rrlas üoo shrinlring and sensftlve to gÍve 1t"33
?aul has accepted. MlrÍamt s definltfon of thelr rela:
tionship partly because he recelved so much fro¡n Lt as it
was and partly because the only love he knew to that time
was hÍs motherrs which rras slnrilar in many inlays, Because
everything ïIas ff thought and r¿eary struggle into consciousrlosstt3l+ Ín his relationship wÍth Miriam, he considered lt
only platonic frfendship" However, with then the abstract
could not mingle with the passionateå ttif she put her arm
l-n hisu lt causod him almost torture" Hís corrsciousness
seemed to spllt "n35 He senses the sp}lt t*here thors should'
be unlon and balance and that there can be no unlon on h'er
terms:

If he could have kissed her in abstraet purity ho would
have dono so. But he could nç! kiss her thus--and sho
seemed to leave no other waY.Jo
He insists repeatedly that their relatlonshlp fs only frl-endshlp, yet he knows thj-s |s not strJ-ctly true" I{irlam has no
battle because, for her, love and frl-end-ship are equal' But
?aul is restless and d.etermlnes to break off ;
ItHow often have we agreed for frfendshfpt And yet:-it
neither stoÑÐheree nor gots an¡rwhere else. ' o c Ï ca1l'
a
only give friend.ship-*itts all Itm capable of:-ftts slde-to
on'a
overbalances
thing
The
flaw ln my make-üp,
I hate a toppllng balance" Let us have dono. " o a You
33roru" u p" 178-g,
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see, frm deficient in something wlth regard ùo you.tr37
FIe senses the reason for the faflure and how much slrnpler
and- better their ]ove could be: rf lf only you eould want
Er" he crles"lrAnd. not what I cân reel off for youtrrJB
Paul blames the failure on hj-mself . He half agrees
wtth Mj-riam that his sexual deslres are a porversity, the
serpent fn the garden of their love. Lawrence sees thls as
a unlversal modern problem, the prod,uct of centurles of

tr"adltlonal rollgious thinking. Paul has to ftght thts
tradition with only h.j-s unconscious feelfngs as guld'e. It
Ls no wonder he parttally succumbs to uncertaintyt
He was llke so mâny young men of his own age. sex had
become so complicated 1n him that he would have d'enied
that he coutd-want clara or Mlrlam or any úIoman he dtd
knerr" Sex deslre was g^sort of detached thingr that
ñõTbelong to a woman.JY
At thls polnt Paul has become capable of unlon on the level
of the blood-conselousness with ltfomant but not on the level
of mental consciousness wlth the trighti trúonan. Such men
fee] that the mental conscLousness has to be ignored in
satisfying the passions¡ oF the passlons Ln satlsfylng mental
or splri-tual love, This is because they recognlze only
mother-lovo or spíritual, platonlc ]ove as tgoodt I
A good many of the nicest men he knew lrere lj}e himselft
bound in by their own vJ-rglnity, whf-ch they could not
break out óf. ø ø . They could easie¡r deny themselves
37__ " r
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l^Ioman was
than lncur any roproach from a hlonan; fo-r.3sense of
the
of
ful1
I{ere
like their *oirr""l and they themselves to suffer
t!",,.,
their mothor" They preferied,
person.+u
other
the
risk
rather than
misery of

"uiit"cy,
0fcou.rse,whenthel^loroanwllIon}yofferhorselfasa
sacrlflce to tho manrs rbaser passlons, ft is small wonder
that the man is filled with shame to have to demand this of
her" This senso ls always present even when Mj-riam and

he

come together:

hi¡r
she 1ay to be saerlflced- for him because shealoved
second'
For
so much" And. he had to sacrÍfj-ce her'
he shut his
he v¡fshed. he Ìüere sexless or d.ead' Then
again'
ãyu* to her, and. hts blood beat back

And.afterward.sheloved.her--lovedhertothelast
flber of his being. He loved' her" But he wanted'
somehow, to cry.
ø@øøeøo6øøooôoooôo9êøooó

Hehadalwaysalmostwllful}y,to.putheroutofcountu
an¿ act froir the brute strength of hÍs own feelings'
And he could not do ft oftenl and there remained afterwards always the sense of failure and of death' Ifandhe
brere rea1lþ rølth heru he had to put astde himself
his dep$re. ff ¡'" would have her, he had to put her
astde"4r

Paulrs struggle to freo himself from Míriam occupies
a good portion of thefr relationship. Durlng thls time the
scene is always swl-tchlng back and forth between Mirl-am and
Mrs, liorel, Though his motherrs love se6ms to be the other
pole in his conflict, thi-s ls not exactly the cases BS this
examinatlon of Mirj-an and. Paulr s relatÍonship has
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btrith Ìvliriamo the conf]lct is over thelr imbalance of splritual and. passionate love. Hfs mother offers only another

kind of spirÍtual love" rt only looks as though he eseapes
I{ir|am to return to hís mother" because though she |s the
rstrongest tie in his llfer, tt 1s witLr a sense of selfsacrifice that he acknowledges her as rfthe pivot and' pole
of his }i-fe, from r¡htch he could. not escape"rrl'r2 And it is
not enough for hlm, hts mobherrs love3 rlhe was at pêace because he stfll ]oved his mother best. Ït was the bltter
1..
peace of resignatlon.rt4J The tie of blood Ls what holds
him to hfs nrotherrs love whero j-t failed wlth MirLam" IIe
is now resigned to hls splritual lovo for his mother because
he canrt break the tio" He tacitly agrees to l-ook for passionate love elsewhere which is what his mother had always
wanted. Defoated, hê is acceptf-ng the sp1lt between the
mental and blood-consclous levelsu but his discomfort reveals hls betnaYal of self.

the passionate quallty 1n Clara
Ðawes, first as an artist when he could only live through
art and then as a man. Therefore he goes to her in passion
and fj-nds none of the sptritualf-ty he so hated |n l'{iriam'
She says of horself tlI seemed to have been asJeep nearly all
He had always admíred

my

liferrrllll but when she awakes she f,inds she wants
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Baxter Dawesu a man of her own kind, after all" She cannot undorstand the spiritual aspect of ?aults soul. rrNow

t get sentimental-rl is her uneasy comment v¿hen he gazes
out to sea 1n artistic appreclation" Pâssion is all to her"
?aul objects to hor love-naklng at work; it is to exist only
in spare tlmelrThatts a1l, and not always then--not the kissing sort of love. tl45 His impatience revoals the inad.equacy
of thls level of love for him; there must be another leveI
as we]Iu and C1ara cannot give it to hLm, Though hls motl:.er
is his first love, 'Faul- is annoyed that he has to keep hls
sexual life secret from her. He wants a whole love lffe and
he resisted. his motherts influresents the splít: , 11.
ênce. He did not tell hen things; there l'üas a distance
dont

between tr6"*" rr[6

in
C1ara because he had thought passion was what he lacked.
spoaks of Clara to his mother:
You know¡ lrlother, I think there must be sonething th.e
matter wlth me that I cantt love.
PauL ls disturbed that he cannot be fulfilled

r ¿i¿'*;';";, o*r'r" ;'-;-"t;to
; ""--' ,.."" ;t;';,'*,,ucouldnrt"
I couldnrt belong
to them 1n marrlage I

them, Tþgy seom to want me, and I cant t over give it
to them"47He cannot glve hlmself eomplotely for two reasons. Hls
+r*. .1
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mother holds part of him to he¡se}f, and also the r'¡omen to
whom he has offered- his love are not wilting to accopt all

of h.im" Again he blames hfmself when he Ís only partly at
fault" Nevertheless, Paul does rec8íve hiS longed for
rbaptism by firer with Clara, and ft wasf?for each of them
an initLatlon and a satisfactroott'48
To know thelr own nothingness, to know the tremendous
rest
lirrtrrg f lood which earrtãd them alwayst -qave. them
power
a
magnf-ficent
groat
u¡tthiã thomselves, If so
wlth itcould overwhelm them, identlfy them altogother
gr3ln:
in.the
i^lere
only
selfu so that they knew they
tremãndous heave inat lifted every gress blade 1!t
thing, therr why
}lttle height, and every tree "ttq_livingthemselves
be
let
fret about thé*"e1vos? They could
peace_in
of
a
s.olt
carried by lifeu and they rãr1 which they had hadthe
other" Thore was a verÍiication
take
together" Nothing could nullify i't u in
"noth*i1e,,go*1d
life"4Y
ít away; lt iúas almost their belief
Paul has noüI experienced fully, though separatelyu
both levels of consclousness; !t remains for him to flnd the
rright¡ woman who can unite these for hÍm in a true love
relationshiP" C1ara ls not thls r¡Iomatl; she ls rrnsatlsfied
even by their passionate experÍ-ence and reallzes she eould
never rhave r g¿u1 as she could her husband"" From PauI she
had learnod the deflnitlon of her being; sho not'r stood
rd.istÍnct and cornpletorrrl0 su-re of what she needed in life'
rt1hey would separate
?aul is equally unsatisfled with her"
in the end o o Eaci'r wanted a mate to go side by side
ø
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debt to each other is great, but as their lovemakj'ng gro?üs
moro mechanical, sensatj-ona}, and therefore shameful, and
l4rs. Morol faj-ls in health, they d.raw apart" Finally, Paul
ends the relatlonship by rostorlng clara to her husband"
Thls act forees Paul to face life alone" RecognLzing that
his mother can no longer help him, in an act of love' he
roleases her from the torture of her dal1y life" paul acts
s¡rmbollcaIly to save hls soul by breaking the crlppllng bond'
botween them" Immediately the tension Ls released; she betni-ce and
comes like a young girl again l¡r her deathr a

naturâlr memory cherished by her son'
After hls motherîs doathu however, Paut 1s completely
solltaryrttcrtimpled'upand'}onoly'Hlsmotherhadreally
supported his 1ife "w52 I{e slnks into níhilism and Clara is
no support to hlml rrlie felt she wanted the man on top, not
tlre real him that was Ln troubke.uS3 l,1fe lost all meaning
to hi.m; trThe realest thing r*as the thick d-ar=kness at
ll,
night ,tt2+ where trnothing was distlnct or dlstingulshable "n55
He was trulY d.estroYÍng hf-s soul:

rrMaters my dear--tthe beganu with the whole force of hls
not say -lt, (H" v¡ould
soul. Thån-rre- stoppeo " He would
have done"/"
to
not admit that he wanted to dier
this stubbornnesse
He has only thls core of vitality,
(.
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himself and, death. But he is alone and needs help;
he turns to l[iriam: rtshe was better and bigger than he. He
v¡ou1d. depend on her ,n57 Again he half -heartedly offors her
marrlage; but to turn back to thls love he has already rejected would be only a rêtreat to the womb of motirer ]ove:
r¡She could not take hfrn and rellevo him of the responslbility
f'O
of hiinself tr2o becauso sho can only be a sacrÍfice, tfHe
wanted her to hold him and say, with joy and autlr.orÍtyn
tstop all thls restlessness and beating agalnst death, You
are nÍne for a mate.rw59 She cannot sey so because it ls
not true. 0n1y thls rmateT can relieve him of his nihÍl-isms
no man can be expected to live meanJ-ngfully in the stark
universe bereft of love and relationship that Lav¡rence
paints" PauI has learned the value of a balancod soul; h€
recognízes the need for a union of splrf.t and passJ-on, but
this Ís only half the meaning, Man can live fuI1y only 1n
relatlonships whfch acknowlodge ühe full breadth of the
human soul-" T,Iith Miriam Faul- knev¡ that rtin staying, stf-flLng the irueer, desperate mane he was denying hls owrr life"
And ho dÍd not hope to givo llfe to her by denying hf-s
between

"
otÍn" oo6O

For Fau1, the life ahead is bleak; he has been
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strtppedofeverythÍ.ngbuthisverysoulwithitspasbexperionce. If he has ]earned by this oxperience he should be
able to recognlze hls rmatet if¡ or when' ho meets her;
PauI
Lavrrence offors no hopo beyond this and. the fact that
lfv¡ould not gLve inrrt and walks rtquickly?l toward the human
business of tb.e rlhumming, glowlng town.rlor He is beginning his search.
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TI{E RAINBOh¡: PAST AilD PRESENT

The Rainbow 1s a very different novel from Sons and

f,ovors" Although simtl-ar themes can be found 1n both
novels, Lawrence fn gftg Rainbow I¡Ias âttempting something
d.ifferent, The naturo of this d-ifference becomes evÍCent as
hie turn to the novel, In placo of one dominant rherot,
such as Paul Morel, The Ratnbç¡l telIs e serles of stories
which are essentJ.ally separate except for a blood connection"
Although structural eontinulty is aehleved by the fact that
tlre younger generatf.on grows within the relatlonshlps of the
older goneration, whea the break occu.rs, lt ls almost complete. That ls, ther=e is no Freudian preoccupatLon with the
lnfluence of the past on the present" For example¡ ttê are
ehown that Annae as a childo 1s proud, fuitperj.ous, and selfcenteredu yot there !s no Sense of cross-reference when
these quelities ar'e shown l-n thelr edult expressiorr. Thus,
although this is a sage of generatlons, the purpose goes
beyond revealing the pecullarities of one partLcular family.
Blood relatlonshlp Ls present, but the l-ndfvidual ls
ascendant

"

lawrence has ehosen to chronicle a passage of about
years durlng ¡¡h1ch the Nl-neteenth Century passes lnto

fifty
the Twentieth. For any student of history thi.s fs

5o

significantinitself.Inbroad'terms'thechangeoccurringatthistlmeamorrntedtothecatastrophic"Lav¡rence
chosetorepresentitbytheBibltcalsymboloftheFlood"
corrupt
Hov¡ever, the Sense of the d.estruction of an old
worldforafreshbeginningisabsent"ItlsTomBrangwen
half of
t¡ho is d,rowned in Ùhe flood, he who had- formed one
,,the pillar of fire and- the pilIar of cl-oud-.r11
Thearehisareeurri.ngimageofrnultlpleimplicaeven
tion" It is involvod in the nature of freedom, of art'
iirthemeanlngofhumanlife.Themajorcharactersallhave
expression'
some relationship wlth the arch and" its flnal
the rainboin¡. Tom and Lydia are the columns 32 At** lives
the world''L!
beneath itr3 and. Ursula observes it transform
Symbolica}ly,theflood.d'estroystheoldbeautifu-lworldof
thefirstchapters;itisaf}oodofcorruptionreprosented.
by creeping ind'ustrlalísm" There is no fresh beginning;
corrupthe rainbow is hope, but hope growing directly from
be
tLon. The slate is not wiped elean; the new world must
bulltfr,omthestagnantwasteoftheold'"Thisisthemesthe meaning
sâge ursula receivesu birt it is analogous to
has been creating wíth her ot¡n }ife '

ln" H, r-&wronee, Thg Rainbow, g?TP?t* Bo:l* Edition'
p' Yt"
(i$er,¡ York: The Viking Press, L9o () s
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blithln the broader eontext of thÍs panor=amie saga,
the truths in human relationship outlined ln Chapter One of
this paper and represented artistieally in Sons and' Lovergr
are â.s meaningful as evor" itTevertheless, 1n The Rair]Þowr
human relatÍonshlps are tled to their hlstoric conbext" At
the same time in which we are learnÍ.ng about three Senerations of the Brangwen familye hie are viewing the blrth of tho
modern age. The lndlvidualo compressed agalnst hls historj-c
rnl1ieu, has the kind of proportion T,,awrence deened most fit"
l¡Ian ls not the only feature in thfs landscapeó Ii is thls
sense that separates Tþe Ralnþoq from sons and. þv.ere and
lnlomen

ln

T,ove

'

sectl-on of the novel ls the shortest but
The atinosphere 1t imparts
most poetically beautiful
haunts the remaindor of the novel wtth the samo sense of a
The first

rLch past that gave rlse to the folk moveinents of the last
contury" The roots of the novel lle in the incomparable
poetny expressed. in the union of man and the earth" The
Branglrens were the ir¡heritors of the earth5 with a si'rplÍctty born of the security of fulfj-Ilment, Lj-fe was reduced
to its fund.amentals, to tir.e cycles of the seasons and procreatLon, and man, suffused with this rÍchness, ïIas Índeed
wealthy, s€nsing the value, the Brangwens ï^Iore prudent of
5ror-u", p" r"
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their

rorealth;

Butheavenand'earthwasteemlngaround.tlrem,and.how
rush of the sap ln
should this cease? They felt,tñe
which cannot halt, but every
springo they knei,¡ tb.e. wäve
to bogetting, and, falllng
yeer throws"forwarcl tho soedon
the oarth' They knew
backo leaves the young-born
thelntercoursebetweenheavenandearth,sunshine
rain sucked up in
drawn r-nto the breast "iã bowels, the
Ín
the daytfme, nekedness that comes und'or the wind
autumn,showingtheblrd.stnestsnolongerworthhiding"
were such, feellng tho
Their 1if;-;ã-irri*"""1ati-ons
opened to thelr furrot*
pulso ana-uããy ãr-trt" ãoff, tha.t ena
supple after thelr
for the grain, and. uecãtiã-åmootn
;ï;"s-to-inetr feet with a weight that

ploughlns;-;;ä
when the
pulled rrüe ããsrre r-.ryine- rrãr¿-and unresponslve
and
waved
young cgTt
crops t*"á to be st'or;-ãt'{áy:
-Th?
the
Ij-mbs_of
îdas sitt<ei,-ãnA*the fustrà äffA atoäg the.
the cows' bhe
men who saw l-t' They ;;;k iñu udd'er-of
the
ana nitGq agalnst the hands of cows
cotüs yfefAeA-*ifk
'puf
of the
ss of the -Llood oÍ the teats
men' tne
They
the
of
hands
the
beat ir"to"Ëñã'n*";--;f tttã--frufa
'oerl'
llfe between the grlp of
mounted thei-r horses
hlagone
their rr"á""r-trr"y harnãssed their horses at the
andwithhandonthebrld.re-pingsrdrewtheheavingof
the hors"*-*itut their w111"o
it ls as
I have quoted this passage tn fuIl because

stgnlfÍcantasitisbeautiful"Thesemenareparticipating
increatíonltself.Theyareonerniiththesexualrhythtti,
atonceinfused'wj-thitand.thecultivatorsoflt.InesSenoe,thetrro}elstheultlmatearttsticexpressionbecauso
theymold.}lvlngmattertothelrcneativernltll"Theirfunctionlsal-mostdÍvtnerexceptthattheya.lsoareintegralto
art becomes an atthe u¡rf olding lj-f e -Poem' In thts novel
tempttorecreatethlsultlmateexpressiotl"\irl'henind.ustrlaltsnand.rcivilizationlsevermanfroinhisuníonwitil
ææ
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the soil, art loses fts connoction with llving pulses and
beeomes only the expression of man" This Ls not necessarily
hrronge for all art that we eornmonly recognize derives from
this processe yet lt is more fraglle" It becones the possf.bllity of the fe¡¡ rather than the many"
It is the same ktnd of desire for communion wlth the
source of creatlon thab motLvated \^1111 Brangwen to carve his
Adam and Eve. Ilís hras another kind of expression, but no
less valid. However, his inspiration died l"¡hen he hlmself
remaLned uncreated. T¡,1'i-11re aneestors wore of the art they
formed; modern man must flnd, or at least percel-veu fulfiÌlment fLrst, then afterwarCs express it ln art" There is no
choice involved. between the tlnto creative processes, however"
Just as the Erangwen ltlomen f-nevitably look out wÍth yearning
to the $Iorld of knor,¡ledge ånd hiuÌren creativitys so the proeess of human development 1s away from the land. The Flood
separates the old from the new and the ralnbow stand's only
in the

nel/ù

!üorld.

relationship 1s essentÍaIly
a. eonti-nuatlon of the kind of life expressed' in the above
quotatfon, Thelr fulfillment 1s the kånd that FauI Morel is
gropj-ng towardu but although there is a struggle to achfeve
a mature union, lt Ls not prolonged. l-n the same way that
Pau1rs oir Ursulats is. Tom and lydia have extornal support
that is missing for ?au-} end Ursulâ" I,ike the Brangwen men
Tom and. L,ydia Brangwenrs

5t)

before him,

Tom

ls sensitive and intuitÍve,

not intellectual-'

Hetruststohisinstinctano.isrewarded..Hisexperience
with a prostitute shocked him, and his instinctive reaction
is the best he coulld havel
contact with 't^Iomane
The d.isillusion of iris first carnal
the
strengthened by his innãte desire to fiJ}d" in a worûan
emlcodimentofallhisinarticulaterpowerfulreligious
had something to
impulses, put a blt_in his mouth. Hà
lose which he was afraid of losing, whrch he bras not sure
evenofpossessing"Thisfir.staffairdídnotmatter
much; but the business of love'hIase at the bottoT ol . '7
hissoul,themostseríousand'terrifyingofalltohim.r
Ilewai-tsforawomanlikeLydiabecausehisinstinctisto
seekoutaur¡.lonwiththeUnknown'I{ed.oesnotknowherperpast life,
sonally; he cannot understand lrer stories of her
yethoknowshornustunftern¡ithhertocorrrpletehimself,"
the rrnitu
carnal knowledge or blood intfmacy wíll round out
make knowledgeable the unknown"
Eveninthelrfulfil}ment,however,theyknownomore
rabout r oach other. Tom follows out, With a minimum of
groping,Lavirencefsdeepestbellefsabouthumangrowth'This
isrroaccid.ent'Ëvoníntheirfiercobattletocreatethe
ttpreserved
rthj-rd thingr between them, Tom, unllke Mr. Morelu
never forfeited'.ttB
I,:.is measureg Some things betv¡een them he
rfafter he had raged andAgain¡ âs if b)' instinet' Tom knew'
tried.toescâpe,andsaidhewasgood.erroug;hbyhf-mseIf,he
.7
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a mane and. co¿Id stand alone, he must, 1n the starry
multipllclty of the nf-ght humble hlmself , and admlt and know
that without her he was nothing"tr9
Anna, on tho other hand, has no such instj-nct'
Though she shares her husbandrs a!'Ie of the church to some
degree, she cannot rest until by Íntellectua1 doroinance she
has rod.uced his love to ash for hlm, destroy'ed him, and u]timately herself , This j-s the rw111-to-pohler, t untrammelled
intellectu aII too often the pnoduct of rcivllízationr.
Anna is not a Brangwen by birth but rathei:, the prod'uct of
alt already anclent tclvj-}1zatÍonr. Her father even at the
tlme of her bj-r"th was reduced to lrnothÍ-ng but skl-n and borre
and fixed fdea"ttlO L)'dia had lost her f irst youth in company wlth this tfl-xed. ldoar, and. her vltality was almost
gono with her krusband¡s deaths trlt needed. so much to begln
afresh after she had lost so J-avishly"trll Her lnstl-nct
saves her, however, and she turns to Torn Brangwen for nev¡

rdas

lj-fe

"

Their relatlonship is grounded in the natural cyc1e"
The progress of their d.evelopment ls compared to the opening
and closing of a flower to the su.r1o T,ydiats viiallty is
restored from ttgruy nothingrtby tlmornlng and evenlng, the
L¿
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persistent rlnging of thrushes from the shru-bbery"tt12 Tom
wins communion wlth Anna r,¡hlle feeding the cattle during his
wifers labour" The natural order is never far in the background, whi.ch lends a rl-chness and a kind of surety to their
Although Tom is swayed by the prostruggle to fulfillment,
mise of worl-dliness offered by Alfredts ml-stresse Lydia senses
hls estrangemente challenges him ln Ít, and thereby fulfLlls
their unlon. Thls klnd of dlreetness is misslng in both

s and Ursular s r€ latf-onships ' More lost at the start,
they more easily can lose everything.
Tom and. Lydtars rel-atj-onship is the only one 1n the
Tn them, freedomu
novet to gain balance and. fulfillment"
re1igLon, and knowleclge receÍve new meaning" They are free
|tShe wafted for
and. equal within the lj.mits of their 1ove3
him to meet her, not to bow before her and serve her. She
wanted his active participation, not his submissÍon"tt13 One
1s not God, the other slave; they are both human belngs' If
they meet in dignityu as such they attal-n human fulfillmenÙ,
whleh is also the will 0f God. For thi.s resson theÍr union

Anna

r

fs d,escrLbed 1n rellglous terms:
u it vüas
It was the entry into another cÍrcLe of existence
eonf
lrmacomplete
intas
the
g
Lt
the baptism to änother 1i"f e
knowledgo,
ground
of
tion, Their feet trod strange
their footsteps were 1it up with discovery"
o0
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They had. passed through the doorway lnto the further
space, where movement was so blg, that ít contained
bonds and constraints and labours, â.rrd sti1l was eoÍlplete

lf-benty.
.,it was the transfÍgurationu glorification,
the admission" ¿¿-f
The blooming of their love is like a rellgfous conve¡.sion; lt ls, in facte one" The discovery of carnal knowledge brings them closer to knowledge of God, Laten, thls
Iead.s Tom, at his daughterts weddÍng, to make the only speech
ltTheret s very llttle
elsey or earth, but marof his life;
riage" . o o fn heaven there Ls no marriage" But on eanth
there is maruiâB€s else heaven drops out, and there¡s no
bottom to t*"rr1'5 His marrf.age ts the ereative act of hl-s
l1fe s trÏrrhat had he known, but the long, marital embrace
wlth h1s wl-fet Curlous, that this was urhat his lffe amounted
tot At any rateu 1t $ras somet,hf-ng, Ít was eternal"trl6 He
falters here, that he has nothing materlal to show fo1t his
flfe and hates to loso his daughter and be proved old, bt¡t
yet he is proud of his artz rrÏnlhen at last they had joined
handsu the house was fi-nlshedu and the trord took up hls
abode" And they were g1a-d.n17 RelLgionu wed to life as man
ís to woman is a grol'Ilng thlng creatlng both freedom and security from ltself . Arulars release f s proof
Annars soul rras put at peace between them" She looked
3
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fì.om one to the other, and she saw them establfshed to
her safety, and she was free" She played between the
pillar of ffre and the pillar of cloud ln confldence,
having the assurance on her rÍ-ght hand and the assurance
on hei 1eft. She was no longer called upon to uphold

with her chlldlsh mlght the broken end of the arch. Hor
father and her mother nou¡ met to the span of the heavens,
and sho, the chflde !ìtas free to play 1n the spece beneath, between, rÕ
Arura, however, does not learn from her par"ents Ín
She remalns the chl-ld j-n the space
forming her ourn lífe.
between, stunting both her growth and her mature expression
of freedom, Thts Ís the nature of her tvj-ctoryr:
If she wero not the wayfarer to the unknown, if she t'¡êre
arrfved nokre settled Ln her bullded house, a rich hlom&ne
still her doors opened under the arch of the
rginbol^I' o

o

ooo00000

Through her another soul was corning, to stand upon her
as upõn the thresholdo.lookíng out, shading lts oyes for

the directlon to take"rY
Ursula is such a soul; she aetl-vely creates her 1lfe while
her child-mothen 1s left behlnd in the blind heat of procreation"
There Ís great charnr fn itawrencets descrlption of the
early relatíonship of Anna and- Id'111. Such Scones as Annats
fi-t of laughter in the church, hetr youthful romanti-cism, her

fatherrs Jealousy of Tü'í11 and subsequent fncarnation as tfairy
godfatherr, and. Anna and trrfillrs wedding night are memorable
1B
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with which they are rendered.
Lawrencers humour at such tlmes is subtle and poi-gnantu rich
j-n s¡nnpathy ln splte of the neee+sary detachment. This
humour nsver bites; the chuckle 1t evokes reveals rather
than exposes the kinship of human frailty"
Although this early relationship is ttre vehicle of
some of the best humour of the threê novelse as !t develops
the mood. becomes increasingly serious" Though the relationship began with eonsj-derable potential for fulfillment, !t
results only in collapse" The balance that is essential to
fulfillment elther 1n the individuals concerned or i-n the relatlonsh1-p itself is never achl-eved. Orte way to examl-ne
this failure ls to look at lili-}Its artLstic deterioratlon"
Because art of any klnd Ln this novel ls the expression of
the lnd,lvidual tuned toward fuIf1Ilment, T{ilÏs defeat carr bo
seeu. 1n these terms. ltlhen ho meets Anna he has artistic 1n*
spfratlon¡ even lf hls technique and fonm are sometimes inadequate; blhen he turns back to art Ln later life, he has
skill but no inspiration, His deell-ne as an artlst 1s seerr
for the tender

amusement

in terms of hls d"ecline as a man"
As a young man hLs artÍstic search is subline" A1though his phoenÍx appeârs as a low1y butterstamp and he
could. not wait to ftnish eny of hls figures before he turned
to carvÍng hls Eve, lt l-s obvious that lrl'11J-ts ecstasy Ís Ln
hls apprehendlng the very essence and meanlng of the

60

c"eative act. The two Angels in hfs carving cover their
faees wÍth thelr wlngs 1n awe before the passion of the
creatlon before them. nüith ths same åÍree sSrmbolfcally, they
cover thelr faces before thel-r young creator as he goes to
tho Marsh and hÍs potentta,l fulfillment"2o The por^rer of
this imagery exposes the devastati-on of his subsequent betrayal, In Anna he seeks tthe essence of lÍfert whereas to
her tfto touch him alone üias bliss.tt2l This split in und.enstanding fs shown earIy, but although Ít is fund.amental, tt
is not sf.gnificant 1n ltsolf . It fs Annars inability to åe:
cept the lnevitable marriage of opposftes that destroys the
possibllity of a healthy balance 1n their relationshlp"
For WL1I, their love eneated a newe more perfect
rsorld. At flrst rnie smile at his ullcerteinty when he observes Annats complete disregard for conventÍona] behavlor
on theÍr honeymoon, but he accepts this abandon ffnally and
enters wholeheartedly into thelr newly created universe of
tr¡¡o" Arura, however, stríkes the first jarrtng chord that
dlsrupts their harmony" She lnsists on being the leader;
she must have a tea-party before he ls ready to return to
the practÍcal order. Thfs 1s the fLrst of a series of un:
s¡rmpathetic actions on her part " She is not i-ntentionally
cruel, but her twill-to-powert i-s unobservant of wkrat lies
20
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in its path to rvictorytc even if it is her husbandrs

man-

hrood.

ÎrIi1l, a true Fangwon, Ilves through l-ntuitj-on and
sensitivity. He is particularl-y vulnorabLe to attaek boHe is mortally wound'ed by
cause of this very sensittvity,
hls wifers lack of respect for hlm" In shrort, she lgnores
hfm where he does not diroctly relate to horself; she denies
hím his measurs as a human beÍng" Thfs Ls the basis of his
desire to be rmastert of the house; 1t is necessary for him
to feel her respect and, t¡hen she i-gnores him, he makes hitnself rÍdiculous trylng to foree her" He |s trapped' by hls
very need of her and her contfnued denial of hi¡n results in
his resentment expressing l-tse1f f-n cruelty;
Ile was cruel to her. But all the tlme he was åshamed'
And. being ashamed, he was more crueI. For he t¡as
ashamed. that fre could not come to fulfilnent v¡lthout
her, And he could not" And- she $tould not hqed him'
He was shackled and 1n darkness of torment"2Z
Anna lnslsts on remslning independ.ent argl whole in her
invtolate splrlt" She accepts her tpossesslonst, becomos a
ttrich woman enjoying her riches,lt23 but never yielding h¡-erself lnto relatíonship, She dances in her bedroom exultant
in her motherhood selfishly excluding her husband from her
ecstacy" He ls reduced to impotent fury. Ho threatens the
¡ Ínnocence r of her pregnancy so she forbids him to sleep
22
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tnrith her.

Howeveru

he literally

needs her more than he need.s

b.imself " The choice has been deflned by Anna; he ehooses her
and- tkillst himself" rronfcally, she gives him froedomu or

vrhat appears to be such:
He had just learnod what it hras to be able to be alone.
rt l¡as nfght and peacoful, she had given him a nehre
deeper freedom, The world might be ã welter of uncertainty, but he Eps hirnself notrtro He had come into
his own exlsbence"¿4
Howeveru through the lmagery describfng his submisslon to
her will we seè the true nature of this lfreedomr" Before,
when he fought her pushing him away: ttshe kras the ark, the
rest of the world was flood "n25 she was stLlr the ¡essenc€t
of life; hope for fìrlfil].aent was offered only j_n their rolationshipl ttÏ,trhy did I1fe, without Annae seem to him ¡"ust
a horcible welter, everything Jostling r.n a meanf.nglesse
dark, fathomless ffs6flarr26 The ftood, of courseu 1s the
lmage of destruction and ilreneforo it is hfs instinct for
survival that resists her pushlng him off" Howeven, she l_s
rerentless, ando rather than lose everythingu he gives up
half. The battle is overi
He _lgt go, he dld not care what becamo of hiin" Srrange
and dim he became to hlmself, to her, to everybody. Ã
vaguenoss had come over everythingu rike a drowr:Í_ng.
And it was an l_nffnite nelief to drowue a FelÍ.ef, a
great, great relief.27
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In place of artlstlc fntensityo there 1s tvaguonessr; hts
rea] self has drorrned in the f 1ood.
Tnstead of Torn and l,ydia t s freed.om which 1s so big
thst it Lncludes llmits, l^I111 ând Annars freedom is akin to
chaos and llconce:

Beforo he had, only exfsted in so far as he had relatlons wlth another belng. ldow he had an absolute self -as hre}l as a relative self "

But 1t was a very dumbu weak, helpless self, a
crawling nu.rsllng* He went about very quiet, and 1n a

wân.e submissLve.2ö

her children but 1¡il,L}I has only the chaos and licenco of hls physlcal passlon for hl_s wl-fe. Anna is willing
to accepb him thus, defeatedu fully known to her, but her
victory is hollow" To hold her illusLon of fulffllment in
herself she must forego folror^if-ng the rainbor* to her destiny.
She must r.emafn suspended in her ani_mal function, bearf.ng
hor chlldren. Supposed,ly, she riaits until she has borno her
last chlld before she begins hor personal devolopment, but
by then it is too ]ate,
As rliÍllt s soul die s s so doe s his artlstLc inspira tion. One of ùhe symbols of thi-s inspiratíon fs hÍs love
for the Churchs ân aspeet of hfs blood,-eonsciousness, not
his mental consciousnessg
Tn church, he wanted a dar.k, nameless emotÍonu the einotl_on
Anna has
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of all the groat mysteries of passion"
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dark
in his "";""tion with the Church, hÍs real bef-ng

emotlonal experience of the Inflni.tã, oi the Abso1ute.29

ís vaguely dÍssatÍsffed wfth her own intellectual response to church servlces" She looks for meanlng l-n the
sermone in humanitarian thoughtss
The thought of her soul was intlmately mlxed up with the
thought of her or'rn self . Indeedu her soul and her self
hrere one and the same thing in her. trlhereas he seemed
sf-mply to f-gnore the fact of his oÌün selfu almost to
refute lt" He had a Pgul--a dark, lnhuman thlng, caring
nothing for humanity,Ju
She resents his freedom that she cannot share, sensing thaf
þe lîwas conveyÍ.ng to strange, secret places the love that
sprang in him for her,n3] She resists escapl-ng the restrictj-ons of thoughts r€fuses to allol¡ herself to be transported
by the mystery of the lamb in the wl-ndow" She is afraid of
tfshe
freedom and. hates her husband. for exposJ-ng her to Ít.
wanted to rend him, w32 and- she succeeds.
In the chapter, tlCathodnaltlu Annats destruetion of
W111 as a man is shown in spiritual terms. Beneath the arch
of the dome of the cathed.ral, I¡l'ill experiences agaln the serrsation he felt ln creatlng hf.s Eves
Then agaÍn he gatherod himself togethor, in translt,
every jet of hfun strained and leaped, leaped clean into
Anna
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thedarknessabove,tothefecund.ityandtheunique
con'swnmation' the
mystery, to the toúch, the claspu the
climax of eternityr the apex of the arch'33
The sexual fmagery reveals the trenrendous vj-tal-ity and richness of his experience. l/filIÎs soul is poised at t'he Juncture of heaven and. earth, where ltthe thrust f rom earth and
the arch was 1ocked on the keystone of ecstasy"tt3[ Anna,
too, r^ias overcome and- almost worr' However' at the fj-nal
rejects the mystery and thereby the meani^gc
sky-was no
But yet--yot she remembered that the open'
lamps'
twinj<ling
wi"tþ-many
blue vault, *o dark d'ome hungwheeling
with
freedomo
ln
where stars wero
but a

moment she agaÍn

"p*cé
above them alwaYs highor"
freedom
@
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'U"ing"rooîed 5'n"35
Sheclalmed.therighttofreed.omaboveherohighe.rthan
of
sense
a
always
had
She
the roof"
Shecannotaccepttheveryreallimitationsoffreedomand
so forfeits lt for chaos" She drags her husband, too, info
herlirnbobymockingthecarvedfaces"ifiIill,makinghls
ehoice, tîrespond'ed more deeply to the s1y IlttIe face that
perfect surge of,
knew better, than he had done bofore to the
hts cathedral"rrJ6 In a world wlthout rneaninge sensual1ty
cai-IserveaswellasartísticpâSsion;nothlngmafters;one
is ilhappy enough "n37 Art has lost its messagel
Before he had thougirtfltfienr] cathedral-s absolute. Bilt
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wlth still the
nohr he saÌ,I them crouching under the
"ky, but as a world
dark, mysterious world of reality inslde,
withfn a worId, a sort of side show, whoreas before they
had been as a world to hÍm within a chaos: a realitye
an ordqtre an absoluteo wÍthin a meaningless confusion.3ö'

self shrinks, his life beeomes more
superficf al, for u trin spirit , he 'hras unc¡eated. rt39 hl'L1I be cotnes devoted to the exterlor of the churchts form as he
loses sight of the mystery of its message: ftfle hlas ålso
sllght1y ashamed, like a man who has failed, tøho lapses
baek for" hls fulfÍlment.rrl¡0 Ho has achÍeved a kind. of suspension which will enable him to ll-ve fn relative peace and
comfortu but he Lras sacrificed his unique individ-uality to
As hls artistic

do

so*

As he sat sometfmes ver}¡ st111, wlth a bright, vacant
face, Anna could see the suffering among the br16çhtness"
He was ahlare of some limit to hlmself, of somethlng unformed in his very being, of some buds whfch lüere not
rip€ in hl-m, Some folded centres of darkness which would
neler develop and unfold whilst he was alfve ln the body"
Soaething undeveloped
He was trnread.y for fulfilment.
in htm limited hlm, there was a darkness in him which he
would not unfold", whieh would never irnfold in him'¿lr
The last sectlon of the novole whlch comprises the
greaùest number of pagese describes the growth to maturity

of ursula Brangwen, It is essentÍally the same type of
stor¡r as that of FauL Morel, although Ursula does not facs
the struggle against cloylng parental 1ove that Pau-I must'
3Broru,
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Ursulau too, discovers the meaning of love, but though

she

narrowly misses several pi-tfalls, she nevertheless does not
need symbolically to tkillt a parent as Paul must. Thus,

her way is surer and, perhaps, less interesting.
Ursulars father f s devoted to his chfld as l4rsn Morel
is to Paul. His marrl-age has failed him andlrhÍs life Ï¡as
based on hor, even whllst she was a. tfny child, on her support and accord "u\2 However, the relatlonship does not be*
come mutually neurotic in ti:e same seilse as ?aul and
Mrs. Morelts" ftHer fathor r.¡as the dawn wherein her conseÍousness woke uprnlf3 but he forced too much from her,
rtasking as a magnet must always ask.tr4!- ttshe was wakenod too
soonrIt45 and asked, for more than she couLd give, ttter"y early
she learned to hard.en her soul in reslstance and denlal of
all that was ou.tside her, harden herself upon her own
-1 /
being"rr+o Rather than try to becorns her fathorf s fulf1llment in the r'ray PauI had, sho resÍsted with her very 1Í-fe "
Thus, thelr connectton seemed even stronger, ttyet it was
alnays straining to break"rtl¡? Hen father¡s eruolty to her

marks the boginnfng of th.e severerrce, He challenges her Ín-

of hÍm, trying to frlgLrten her Ínto cllnging to
him. Her fa-thorts love is too unpredíctable and perverse
dependence
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for UrsuLa to cling to, and she moves apart frorn him after
the incldent in bhe swingboats:
His golden-brolJn eyes gllttered, ho had a strange, cruel
l1tt1e smile. And as the child watched him, for the
ffrst time ln her l1fe s. dislllusion came over her,
something cold and. lsolatÍ-ng, She went over to her
mother" I{er soul wae dead ùowards him, It made her
sick.
Still

she forgpt and continuod to love hlm, but

ever more co1d1y.4ö

Cloarly, Ursu1a shares her grandfathert s lnstinct for
choosÍng r+hat l-s best for her personal development. She
must cast off her father¡s perverted kind of love, In her
grandmother she learns early what a hromân must look for fn
a m&n, Her grandmother remembers Toro Brangwen as though he
There
were elive; her home ls a paradise to the child,
Ursula learns of her blood grsndfather and the lesson he
taught Lydia with his life and death:
He had. failedu everythi-ng had fe-lled, yot behlnd the
failure r^ras the unylelding passl-on of llfe" The indlvid.ual effort might fail, but not !Þe human joy" She
f,f,yafal belonged to the iruman joy"49
Ursulats adventures wlth her grandmother were a mystic delíght that fed her. young romantieism and ga\re her food for
ltfe c rtThat was a great rellef , to know the tÍny importance
of tb.e tndividualu within the great past"tr5o
Although Ursu-Ia 1s in many ïIays a realistr5l she also
lrF
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has a strong romantlc na,ture " Accord.ing to her duar nature,
she dívides the week into the sunday world and the everyday

t¡orld. The Sunday world was a world of freedom and joy,
mystlclsm and spirituarity, a world of Absolutes and natural
Christian vÍr"tue" The everyday wonld, however, was one in
whfch the house cnawled with undlscÍp1íned children, where a
young girl couJd find no pnÍvacy, and where one shook one r s
sfsterts head off it she dared to slap onets rother cheekr.
True to hor Branghren ancestry, 1n religion, Ursula flwanted

the sense of the eter.nal and inrmortal, not a list of rules
for everyday conduct ,u52 Just âs she fought her mother for
s. place for spir'ltuality and dfgnlty ín l1fe p so she hatod
Evangelical thumanizlngf of Christ and His teachi-ngs:
rr" é o lt was the vulgar mind whÍch would allow nothing
extra-human, nothing beyond Ítself to exist "n53 She resists
texpfanatl-onst of the scriptures, preferrlng mystical trans-

ports inaccessible to the rational intellect" She would
gÍve up heaven rather than bo as poor as ltthe mlserable
squalid.'hiherrys "u5\
The Brangwens lived. for the ecstacÍes of the reli-

glous eycles. Hohrever, the meanlng was dyi.ng fronr Chr.is=
tlanity in slow degr"eesc was belng given over to Evangellcal
trules of conduct. s The drama of cycles wâs becomÍng
5z
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.55 The Resurrection was rrever very meaningful
in human terms and the emphasis on its denial of the flesh
as the elimax of the christian cycle 1s cripplfng to the
llo " " how could the hands ro joice, or tho
human spirlts
heart be g}ad., se€ing themselves repulsed. " o e Alasu for
the Ascension into hoaven, whLch is a shadow rr¡ibhin death, a
complete passing away "il56 'fnlhat, Ín fact, has Christlanity
rmechani eat,

done for man in everyd.aY terms?

Is the flesh which was crucified becorne as poison to the
crowd.s in the st¡oet, or is it as a strong gledness and
hope to them, gå the first flower blooming out of the
eerthts humus?þl
Ursula rejects the mystery of the Sunday world because ChristÍanity cannot give meanlngful ansüiers to everyday llfeg

tlThere was something unclean and degrading about

thris humble sLde of christianity"lf58 Her problem now is'
rlwhither to gog how to become oneseLfl níg in the everyday
world:
Out of the nothingness and the rrndifferentlated' mass, to
make something of herselfl But what? In the obscurity
and pathlessness to take a directionl But whiÙher? How
take even one step? And Yetu Lrow stand stiLl? This l{as
torment irrdeed, to lnherf t the responsÍbj-}fty of onets

life " 60
Ursulars problem, then, f s exi-stential" In the modern world,
tra-ditional- vallì.es are no longer as mearringful as in the
orvrT
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as rnen must creat personal meanings
out of chaos to come to fulflIlment. ursula rmrst challenge

paste and Ìíomen as

ï^fe11

the unknoh¡n, step beyond. the securlty of past exper"ience to
learn about herself.
Duringherad'o}eScen.cehersexualltybeginstowaken"
$flrile sho is stllI dedicated to the sunday world she beglns
to think of christ as a l0ver and is shockod at her inabllity to sort out her conf,usion: ttThe confusing of the spi-rit
world with the materfal world, in hor ot¡n soul, degraded
her,uu6l To Lawrencoe of course, splrÍtuality cannot be oxperienced unless sensuality is also given its respective
plaee, perhaps not even then" Chastity results J'n por"
versionu and. ursula tastes of this adolescent horror' Howthe
overu her instinctlve responso to skrebrenskyr s tale of
she will
eouple maklng love in a eathedra] is lnclieatlve that
pass through 'the plague of puberty' relatlvely r.l.nscarred,
and wfth l,awrencets aPProval"

Wtthhersexualnatu.reawakened.sheisreadyforher
firstrelatlonshi.pwithaman"Sheisfascinatedby
tthu brought
Skrebrensky bocausee rthe +'ras himself '1162 and'
to be
her a strong serrse of tho outer worl-d"tró3 Too young
elther, she is here choosing to live bi-rrough another, not
herself" For thls reason her need for skrebrensky becomes
or'x;
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less aS she, too, becones mature " His rnaln Ímmediate attrac tlon, however, iS that he satisfles her sexual needs in
healthy, direct termsl
In the shed they played at kissesu really played at
kfsses. It was a d.eliciouse exciting gamo" .
Ðarlng and reckless and. dangerous thoy knew. 1t hlas,
thelr game, each playing with flre, not with love '
A sort-of deflance of all the world possossed her ip
lt--she would klss him just bocauso she wanted to""+
Of course, Ursula 1s in love with lo¡¡eu not Skrebrenskyo
and hep åS å }over for a mature htgman, |s severely llmited:
Iiùhy df_d he never really want a woman, not with tþ*
wnäte of hlm: nevor lþ¡rede never htorshipped's only just
physically wanted h-er 'Ð2
Skrebrensky never roa1ly develops beyond thiss ürh€re&s
Ursula does, For this re&Sone when he returns, thel-r relatlonship falls after running the gamut of sensualÍty.
At this pointu however, ursula is still an adolescent
searchlng for her lci.entity. Her sensual nature has only
just been awakened, is fn no way understood; its force ís
compelling and blind: trAnd in this state, her sexual life
flamed i-nto a kind of dl-sease withtn 66",1166 At least part
of ber ¡lovet for Skrebrensky comes beeauso ho 1s t'¡hat she
ís not, a reallzed. rselft" Thus, she loves ln him what she
be" Ursula must learn the li-mitatÍons and ultlmate
Ðervorslon of a l-Ovo of Oiae 1S I Self I " This is Trahlrencer S
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phllosoplrical definition of homosexuality" Ursulat s lovo
for Miss Inger bogins as a worship of rideal r'¡omanhoodt that
the schoolmistress typifies. This is a normal ¡staget in
ad.oleseent d.evelopment, For evaluatLvo purposese Lawrence
carries this worship to lts logÍcal concluslon to illustrate
what oï}e llsr if oners understanding of love develops no
further than thls r love of selfr ' ursula comes üo roallze

the d.eath inherent 1n this ¡ lovo I
of deadness bogan to gather
è a . a heavy, clogged' sense
And somoupoÌl heru rräm the-ãther 1n¡omanf s contact.
elaye¡r" ." o o She
times she ãÉðugntÏ'T'tnifred' was ugly, of
this heavy
wanted sone fiñe lntonsity, instead
cleavingormois}-c}*yuthatcleavesboeausetthasno
life of lts own"ol
she dlsposes of Miss Inger in marrfage to her uncle Tom, who
is her rmâte¡. Because she knorr¡s what they aree ursula hates
the falsity of their critlcism of the effests of industrl-aI
3

on the colli-erst llves:
remained there among
But her uncle Tom and her mlstress
the hordel ãyn1caI1y reviling the monstrous state and
yet adherlng to lt. o o

mechani.sm

ê

o096O0Oooô

øa

His real mistress I^Ias bhe machine, and the real misiress of Wlnlfred was the maehlne "

;";";"" ' ' ' Her soulr s
;''";";';'"
n..""; ";";-'-;
of the. great machine' " o
action sirouiO ¡e" the smashingtng
earth for rootsu rather
in
grub
Let them utarvã-an¿
thls"oÕ
as
than serve such a Moloch
uTroiq.
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Ursula, however, cannot retroat from encounter wlth
the modern world. She must foel its mechanical destruction
through experience. She resists her motherr s sÍ-mple, tnadÍ-tfonel version of twomanhood?, Ursula, in her exfstentlal
quost, must create a neTÂI womanhood, meaningful fon llfe in
the modorn worId." Ever arÂIare of the trsecret riches, a reServee . o o always the price of freed.omtt6gin her femaleness,
nevertholoss, tlother thlngs shoul-d bo trfed ffrst. . ooShg
wanted to make her conquost also of thls manrs world. rr 70 IIna$rare of the cost of thi-s conquestu she follows out hor purpose to be a Èeacher" She is horrified at her encounter.
ttl,tl'e}l-, 1f you canrt keep order, what good are you?tr71 replaces, irrevocably, any standard of pensonal worth. The
only results of her offer of personal relatl-onshlp to her
class are cruel beatings of the chlldren because of the
breakdow'n of order. She proves capable of adjustment but
the door to her childhood closes forever. fn the prison of
the school, tfher wild chaotÍc soul beeame hard and lnden-)

pend.e ntr tt ' I a

fondly of the tlme when she need not bo a
But vaguely, she knew that responany
more.
teacher
place
fn her-for ever, and as yet
taken
had
sibllity
work'73
prlme
was
to
busíness
her

She dreaned.

Ursula has now entened a poriod of continuous
69roru"
u
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disllluslonment that is only alleviated on the last page of
the novel" At college she hoped to enter tfioly ground,r but
soor¡ learns the chllling truthg wIt pretended to exist by
the reU-gious vÍrtue of knowledge" But the religlous vlrtue
of knowledge ¡nïas becone a flunkey to the god of matenfal
succer".rr7h However, she contlnues to the end of her three
years only to fail flna1ly, as if in protest"
At this point, skrebrensky returns and she enters
again a life of sensual fire 3 îf She waited., every monent of
the day for his next klss "u75 Unlike her encounter wlth
Iffnifred Tnger there Ls no shame when she and Skrebrensky
consununate their passJ-onl rr" o @ lt was as if she had r'oceived another nature.ld76 The splrit of her Sunday world
meanlng" üihereas Skrebrensky was
rfalways sid,e-tracking h1s o!{rr soul un77 Ursu1a is flnd'ing
hers" Her self -knowled.ge surpasses his as she dÍscovers the

is reborn wfth a

new

posslblllties of sexual relationship. Almost immedlately
sh€ grohls dissatisfÍed with him who ean gf.ve her no more
than passion" In splte of hor fear of hurtÍng him, howevor,
their relationshiP is overS
He seemed added up, finished" she knew him all round,
not on a4y side Ai¿ ne lead into the unknown" Poigna4t,
almost paisionate a'opreeiaüion she felt for him,but none
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of the dreadful wondere none of the rich fear, the gennoction with ühe unknown, or the rev€rence of 1ove. /ö
Ursula, fn building her own wor1d, is returnÍng to the
values of Tom Branglrents world" She is seeking, bX casting
away what is not true, a whole relationship capable of complete balanced fulfillment in LawrenceIs terms"
She has one further temptatlon. Trlhen she dlscovers
she is pregnant, the tradltional rol-e of womanhoodu that of
bearer of chÍldneny press€s l-n on her acceptance:
TnJho was she to be wantÍng some fantastie fulfilment
in her IÍfe? I¡ias it not enough that sho had her mane
her children, her place of shelter under the sun?
øø

For wirat had a woman but to submít? " o o At last she
was a woman,79
Although she became Íncreasingly victim of a rigatherlng

restiveness, a tu¡rult impendíng within 6u*rr80 in this reso1vo, she has not the strength to assert what she has just
learned of hersel-f over the responsÍbilÍties of her impending womanly roIo"
This is done for her through her experience with the
horses at night, The horse ls an íntense phaIllc symbol in
D, Hu Lawrencets work. Ib is an even more powerful symbol
of natural, ind.ependent selfhood than the nightingale. The
horses are a reproach to her and conquer her because they
t
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are lrrefutably themselves, whereas she is about to deny
horsel-f . Tn her resulting illness she regains her true serf
and the courâgìe to assert it. Even i.f it were possible, she
would not reùurn to SkrebrensÌ<y"
Havlng fu1ly created her self u ner task i.s done. isow
she must wait to receive the furry created inan for her final
adventure lnto matu-re relationshfp:
The man should come from the rnfånite and she should
haiL him' she hras glad sho could not e::eate her man.
she was glad she had notLring to do with his ereation"
she was glad that this lay within the scope of that
vaster power in which slr.e rested at last, The man
rvould cÊ+e ou-t of EternÍty to which she horself beÒr
lonEed.

rn fhe process of finding herselfu ursula has found the
meaning of Godo of life, and of love. she at rast experi€nces the thuman joyt.
This joy is s¡nnbolLzed by the rainbow" Both will
the eorru-ptlon of ttre modern wor=ld for., since the
frcod, there Ís no other pIace, But fírst the sunrise must
êxpose the fuII horror of the day: thettuy"s of those who
a.re buried alÍve e ?l the oborruption so pure that Ít is hard
and brlttlertt and r?the old churchtower sta.nding up in hicome from

deous obsoLeteness above

rarÀi rrer^r

houses on the cr.est of the

hillu the âmorphous, brÍtt1e, hard edged new houses ad.vancing from Beldover to meet the cor"r.upt new houses from
cJt

IÞiÊ. o

P" lrO?
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.tt82 the natuLal r^rorld is dying beneabh the
creeping cancer of bhe ind.ustria.l city and Ursul-a is sj.ckened
at the sfght. Yet in the ¡nidst of this city she has found
meaning for her l1fe; she ha.s et3eated one pedestal of her
personal rainbow" As she continues to gaze at the exposed
world-, the new Truth dawns:
And then, ín the blowÍng clouds, she sabr a band of fierce
iridescerrce colouring in fa.int colours a portion of the
hilt. And forgettÍng, startled, she looked for the
hovering col-our and sahr a rainbow forming ltself"
In one
place it gleamed flercely, and, her heart anguished with
hope, she sought the shadow of irÍs wtrere the bow should
bo. Steadily the colour gathored, mysteriously, from
nor'¡hore, it took presence upon ltself , there r^ras a faintu
vast rainbornr, The arc bended and strengthened itself
ti11 it arched indornitable, making great architecture of
light and colour and the space of heaven, j-ts pedestals
luminous in the corruptlon of new houses on the low hf11,
its arch the top of heaven"
Iethtey.

Ín the rainborr the earth t s new architecture u the
old, brlttle corruptlon of house s and. f actorie s sr,rre pt
awaye the world bul1t up ln a 11vin6^fabrÍc of Truth,
fitting to the over-archÍng heaven.oJ
She saw
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CHA?TER IV
hIOt4EN

IN L0VE: TliE ]4ODERII ANS'[/'IER

Like Sons and Lovers and The Ral-nbow, þþmen in tgvg
explores the meanlng of love and the possibillty of human
Of the three novels, liJome-n 1n Lovq f's the
fulfÍllment"
most explicft statement of L¡awrenee¡s phllosophy of life
and. loveg âs outlined in Chapter $ne of this paper" It is
also the most carefully constructed of the three novels"
Structure 1s intfmately related to plot; there are almost
none of the fntense poetlc outbursts of the earlier novels
l,rhich were only nominally related. to the story" Those
readers who apprecf-ated the poetry of such passages wi-}l be
dlsappointed, by the tone of thts novel" Though no expllclt
mention ís made of l,Jorld lfar Ie Lawrence was obviously sufferÍng from the genera.l disillusionment of the period as he
wrote. The d.ominant tone in Wsaeq in Love Ís one of ennui
amounting to despair" The characters must constantly struggle to attain any kind of positivlty against a negative
sludge already smothering almost all the world. Too often
d,eath Ís seen as tbe only positÍve force and sl-eep as the
only posslble human action.
women in Eove is the conclusion of the quesù begun
ln the tulo prevlous novels. There is very little hoPe left"
I¡ihoreas Paul and Ïlrsula of the earller novels had" all the

BO

before them after they had struggled out of their
privato dileitrmasu hero the bright hope of the rfhumrnlng,
glowÍng towntr and the rainbow Ís blasted and, Ursul-a and

I^Iorl-d

Blrkin have only themselves and their love, Even f,awrenco,
as author, shares the cynicism of his characters and exhibLts a new fronical- detachmenb froin the material" He does
not hesi tate to mock any charactere even Birkln, who is a
flctlonal representation of himself " Ilere, however, the
humour is al-oof e even vrry; there 1s no trace of the gentle
whimsy that contributes to the charm of the ea:'l1er novels"
Women in love has a tight str,ucture. The movement of
the novel, that of the world being ostablished as a i,¡asteland, and Ursula and Blrkin bocoming separated from it, is
establíshed both on the lovel of plot and on that of structure. Images and thematlc words and phrases provldo the
Ilnk" The novol is structured around the four central
characters who are, or become, unitod by ties of love.
Ursula and Gudru.n, although they ane sistors s ara also
friends in the way Birkin wants himself and Gerald to b€,
IIowevor, Lawrence differentiates between hls couples i-n descrf-bing thom" Gudrun and Gerald, physically, are seen as
nearly fdeal representatives of Twentieth Century civil-Lzation, Gudrun is striklngly beautiful, sophistÍcated, and an
acconrplished artist"
Gerald is establishod i:nmedÍately as a
strongly male fi-gure¡ âs Gudrunts ffrst reâctlon to hint

81

indi-cate

s:

lGeratdJ was of a fair, sun-tanned typeo rather above
middle heÍghts wôll:made, and almost exaggeratedly welldressed. But about him also was the strange, guarded
looku the unconscious gllstens ås lf he did not belong to
the same creatÍon as the people about him" Gudrun
llghted on him at once. There was something northern
about him that magnetÍsed her" In his clear northern
flesh and his fair hair was a glisten like sunlight refracted through crystals of ice" And he looked so nel,ùe
unbroached, pure as an arctlc thing" , ê ø His gleaming
beauty, maleness, l1ke a young good-humoured., smiling
wolf, dld not blÍnd her to the signifícant, sinister
stillness in hlg bearing, bhe lurking danger of his unsubdued temper" I

is shown as a man in controL of hls materlal destiny;
he is rich, travelled, unfailingly attractive to women, and
a powerful industrlal rnagnate" The description of Birkin
and ürsula, in contrast, 1s much more scant" Physically,
Birkin l-s thin and sickly; hÍs appeal ís limíted to those
who can perceive hls core of vÍtallty,
and 1n speech and
manner, he ofton makes hlmsolf rldiculous. There ls almost
no physical description of Ursula at allu except that she
1s more twomanlyN than Gudrun and therefore less attractive,
She is also less worldly than her síster" In descrlption,
then, Gerald and Gudrun more diroctly represent worldly
Gera1d

values

"

The

ffrst

agaf-nst Gerald,

definftely negaùivo referonee fs made
Tn spite of the favorable improssÍ-on glven

*Dn H" Lawrence, Wome_4 In Love_, Compass Books Edition,
(i'qew York: The VfEfng Pressr-1960), p. B-9"
1
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of hlm earlieru his ntother, speakÍ-ng of hez' children, says of
Ge¡ald,: fl6ers the most wanting of them all" Youtd never
thlnk ft, to look at hlm now, would You?rr2 Thf s staternent
makes Geraldrs later eomment about his familyu and hlmselfo
Ítor'€ meaningful: tttlerre all of us curlously bad at llving.
1¡Io can do things*-but we canrt 8et on with ltfe at al-l"rr3
Secondly, Birkln remembers thât Gerald is Cain, havÍ-ng kflled hfs brother when a child. This becornes tled in wlth the
rdeath-wishr and diseussions of brotherhood. Birkin re*
flec ts:

I my brother!s keeper?rl he saÍd to hÍ-mself , almost
flippantly"
Tiren he remomberede with a slight shocku that that
was Cainrs cry. And Gerald was Cain, if anybody. ø ø
Gersld as a boy had accidentally kf11ed his brother"
t'Am

o

did not believe that there was any such thing a
aceÍd.ent" It all hung together in the deepest sense"
Later, Birkin reacts against Gerald.ts fea¡r of unÍversal Iiberty. Gerald says, tfVI'e should have everybody cuttlng
everybody else r s throat 1n fLve mlnutes "r15 Birkin 1s
shocked at Gerald t s disguised tdeath-wf shl:
tf
ftts a nasty view of things, Gerald, and no wonder yoìr.
å.re afraid oi yoursetf and' your or'rn unhappiness'rr
He

oo
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rfYou seem to have a lurkl-ng desire to have your gizzard
slit u artð-.imagine every man has his knife up his sleeve

for

You"

llb

Altþough Birklnu ursula,and Gudrun often thinlc of , or

long for death, there is a difference Ín Geraldt s attitudo.
Althouglr he has the most dtrect connection ldith death'

havlng slain hís brother, he will not ad.mit the fear and
fascinatfon death hotds for him' In this, as wol1 as everything else of importance ln his lifeu Gerald 1s lllgnoring
the d.omand of the sou1"1î7 IIe says to Birkin about death,
ttlt doesnrt fnterest rne¡ You knowotl8 l¡hen, ttas a matter of
factu he dld, eare terrf-bIy, with a great fear"rr9 Death for
Gerald Ls no bllssfu} release from world-ly torment as 1t Ís

for the other threo characters" His desperato, prolonged
Search for his sisterrs drowned body amou:rts to an attempt
to d.lsprove the pohler of d.eath, and he almost drives hlmself
msd. in the proeess" IIi-s reaction to his fathorf s longexpected d.eath Ís one of fear and fascinatfon, not s)nÏpathy:
Gera]d stood tnansfixed, his soul- echolng !n horror" He
would move, but he could not. He could not move his
límbs, His brain seemed to re:echo, like a pulse'
ooêooôooo6oêooôo

over Geraldts face" over the
And. ho walked out of the room" l0

A strange sort of grin
horror.
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Rather than admtt his attitude to death, Gerald drives it
out of his consclousness by a force of wÍlI-power, and by
Freud.ian chain-reactionu beeomes possessed by it"

connects Gerald.rs very actÍvlty,

a

Lawrence

which has made him success-

ful ln the worldo with his repressed attitude to death.
Even 1n the mídst of the sÍsterst admiration for
Gerald.rs activlty, his pohler and freedom as a manr they reflect on hi" rgotå RThe unfortunate thing lsrll says Gudrun,
There are
îîì¡Ihere does his gg 8o tou what bocomes of i¡rrrll
two important examples of the dj-rection Geraldts tgor takes"
The first l-s shown in hj-s eruelty towards his mare in forcing her to sÙand near a movf-ng train. In the same way as at
hi-s fatherts doath, "â glistonlng, half -srniling look came
into Geraldrs faeernl2 an image r^rhlch connects his attitude
to death with his wi-II to dominate I
blt himself
A sharpened look came on Gerald r s faee" He
and
home
biting
edge
a
keen
down oã tne mare like
her nosshe
broathed,
as
forced her round. She roared.
her
apart,
was
mouth
her
holes,
ElFwer=e t¡,uo t¡id.e, hot
held
sight"
a
eyes fi:enzLed. It was repulsive
_E:t_he
on her unrelaxedu with an almost mochanicaL relentlessand
:toss, keen as a Áword pressÍng into her" Both mancalm
seei"aed
he
Yet
horse were sweating with vlolence'
as a raY of cold sunsirine " ]3
In theso quotatlonso the word rglistenr n the northern images
of the ¡cold sunshinet, the sword, and the wolffsh tbit hÍmself down, r and the tmage of the rmechanleal rel'entlessnessl
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together in a supremê examplo of cruolty. This j-s the
outr^rard. result of Geraldrs state of mind. Hi-s dosÍre to
ki1l Gudrun when sho begins to oppose him near the end of the
rrovel is only another example of what ls shown here"
In the scene r^rith the mare¡ Geraldts characten is
come

stripped. bare; he fs shown as he rea1ly is. Thuss the
sisüerS I reactions are sfgnlf icartt" Ursula¡ s is as pobier-

ful as it is simple: ffshe alone understood him perfectly,
ln pu.re oppositl-on"'t1[t Gudrunu howeveru is overcome by the
exhibltion of what she considers to be male sexual po'hlere
but which hero expresses Ítse1f through eruelty:
Gudrun rdas aS tf nr:mbed 1n her mind by the sense of indonrLtable soft weight of the mane bearing down ínto the
living body of the horses the strongu indomitablo thlghs
of thã b1oä¿ man clinching the palpitating body of the
mare into pure control; a sort of soft r¡hite magnetlc
calvese enclosdomination from the loj-ns and thighs and
j-nto
ott*lteraþle
heavily
rnare
the
ing and encompassing
¡)
terrible
soft
-blood-subordination,
suÉordinationl
"
Gudrun, then, is becoming associated with Gorald at the very
Source of his lmbal-ance of soul, whereas Ursula in her reåctions is separati-ng herself frorn them both"
The second exampie of the dlrection of Geraldts activity is seen 1n the chaptor entltled tfThe Industrlat Magnate'rr
rtsaw hlmself on the
Gerald. Ís sêen aS a dÍsturbed man who
point of lnheritlng his

4roru.
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wlth his l1fe, he had sought meaning in travel and experience , but rlho found humanity very mueh alike everywhere,
and.toamindlikehisrcuriousandcofdrthesavagewas
duller, less exciting than the European"rr]7 IIe saved hi-msel-f from utter purposelessnesse howevoru by replacfng 1n
his attitude to life, the organlc prlnciple with his conception of ttthe pure instrumenbality of mankind.rrl8 By rebuilding his fatherr s industryu syrnbolically, Gerald re created the urorld according to the mechanlcal principle"
Surprislngly,theworkers,andbytraplication,sociotysàCcepted their loss of dignity in the new order:
Tkrelrheartsdiedwithinthemrbuttheirsoulswere
Gerald
satisf ied" It was wLrat they wanted"l{eothervrise
just
ahead
!üas
did.
rn¡hat
ire
cou1¿ never have done
particiwhat they wanted., this
of them in givrng themperfect
system that subjected lffe
an¿
pation irr-a'lrãaf
a sort of
to pure r¿athãmatical principles.
.Thts üras
the first
was
It
wanted,
realiy
freedom, the
-ir,sort they
chaos ,
phase
of
great
st
lr
f
gl
the
.rrraoft
great t" p
the
for
principle
"
mechanical
the su5stítuCiqn of Ehe
organl-c" . . "19
Theinevitableresultofasystemdevotedfomechanlcal perfection is bhat the less porfect but vftal
s success is
human pri-nciple is lost. The reward for Geraldt
his own useLessness as a human being" Having attempted to
gainfulfl}lmentonlythroughactivtty,theactivityspont,
tthe did not
the man is holrow, Gerald is selzed with fear;
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to do.rt20 The crisis is one of identityu the most
when he hIaS 8.1one fn the evên*
fundamental f or mang 11"
ing, and had nothing to do, he had- suddenly stood up i-n terrore not knowing what he .rn¡as"tt21 ?athetlcallyu he stares at
Ìris face fn the mirror,, ttseeking for somethinUnZ? afrald to
touch it rrfot' fear it should prove to be only a compositÍon
mask.u23 Avolding the real problem, by a suprerne effort of
willu he forces himseff to think of somethlng else and preServe his saníty. IlorveveT', the danger of collapse 1s alrrays
there beee.use he cannot face hÍs mistake and. rebuild his

know what

lÍfe with

human meani-ngo

effort of v¡fIl becomos Íncroasingly dtfficult:
tf , o o such a Strange pressure l¿as upon him, aS i-f the very
mlddle of hi-m were a vacuum, and outsid.e l^Iel'e an av¡ful tension"nZ4 To escape himself he cllngs to Birkin and T^IoÍlen"
Lateru when Gudrun refuses to be his mother, he is destroyed
by his intennal chaos, This internal- voicl and elingíng
The

^l

quallty of Gerald establj-shes a corurection bett¡een himself
and. both the Bohemian world and. HermÍone.
In the rapport of friendship, Birkin and Gerald
travel to l,ondon" 'tIn the Trainrl is a significant chaptor
for establishing the di-fference botweon Birkin and' Gerald'"
2ñ
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Birkin conslders protestations of tbrother'Iy l-ovet to be
merely hypocrisy and cultural asplration only toneupmanshÍpt3 rthlhy shoul-d every man decllne the whole verb"
First person singular is enough for me "u25 Modern life is
frldhat
only a primÍtive struggle for materia] possessionss
then, tn¡hen youtve made a real fair start with ycur material
things '?n26 Signif icantly, Blrkin then asks Gerald tnlhat the
raim and objectr of his llfe ls" Gerald-ts stumbllng reply

is indicative that he has never before considered the question, and that he too only looks outwards ÎrQh--flnding out
things for myself--and getting experiences--and making
things go,rr27 Birkin has obviously faced the chaos that is
before Gerald, and. has found a meanÍngful aim in life in
spite of his modern situations
ItThe old ideals aro dead as nalls--nothing there' It
seems to me there remains only this porfect imj-on with
a r^roman--sort o!^ultlmate marrlago--and there isntt
anything else.flzö
Birkin then discusses his Bohemian friends, urhou in

contextu become assocíated with the ernpty shells that constltute most of humanity" Birkin knov¡s that their rloose-

r is only apparent Í trf or all the tr shockingne s s , 11 they
are tlall on one note"rf Birkin¡s scathing criticism of
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hls dÍslike
unfulf illed humanlty is no idle pastime:
of mankind., of the mâss of manklnd., amounted almost to an
1Ilness.rf29 IIis friendship for Gorald', howevere who is increaslngly belng assoelated, to the point of being the representative of thfs human wastelando shows that as ursula
later observesu Birkinrs mixed love and despafr of humanity
tris a dlseåseþe doesnttJwant to be cured o¡"rr30 London,
however, ls seen as a dlsmal labyrinth, the monster within,
man

himself"

In the center of London Ís tsohemi-a with f ts men either
sexless id.iots l1ke Halliday or dissipated perverts }1ke the
Russian. l{inette on a smal-ler scale is a figure like
Ilermione, seeking to possess nen and control them" In
]'4inette and her grou.p IAIe see what llermione and' the Breadalby
crolld. realIy are" Gerald easily moves into the Bohemian
r+orld; he too enjoys his power over l{inette and explores
sensuaL experience with her" Later he r|ea]'jzes he he-s debased or exposed hlmself, but it is too late to reestablish
hÍs soci-a1 superlorlty by paylng Minette; he has revealed his
kinshÍp wÍth the decadent society" Birkln, in contrast, has
become irritated by the Bohemians and has set himself apart
from thei-r activities "
Atthtstimerthefirstmentionismadeofthe
2g_" . e.¡
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primttivesensu.alAfricancarvingsthatbecomeassociated
wj.thGud.runbythelrslmllaritytoherwork"Thofigure
of the r,soman in labour suggests as Birkin saysi
ll'Furecultureinsensation,cultureinthephysiea}
conscioo"ttussrreallyinti-matePþlsiealconsciousness'
-oltårly.,
sei.sual" It îE--ñ- sensual as to be
mindle"",
fina1, silpreme o")Itisthefinalexpresslonofawholeeultured'lrectedto
oÏ}oend"Geraldreslststheid.eathatitlsart,preferring
to keep cerraln illusions abou.t cfvili-zation; yet the figure
is also his totem'
Latergtheconnectionismad'eexpltcit"Birkj-nin
hisownquestreflectsonthesignificarrceofthissensual
expressionofart'Itissensualityd.Ívorced.frommind,
the product of ''the death of the creative spirit.n32
after the
However, ttthere is à long t¡a'y hÏe can travel'
age is
death-bregixrn33 and Blrkln wondors if the modern
moving in the same dj-rectlons

Isourdayofcreativelifeflnishod?Doesthereremain
tousonlythestrange,awf3l.afterward-softheknowknowledge u but d.if ledge in ãissolutlon, åne African
ferent^i-n us, who are bJond and' blue-eyed from the
north?J4

Birkinperceivesanothorwaygbutlawrerrcelsblttersocial
eommentisSeenÍnBirkintspremonitionaboutGera].d¡
Hewasoneofthesestrangewhltein¡onderfu]d.emonsfrom
the ,rortrrl i"riîfi"a fn tñe destructive frost mystery.
11
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knor^rled-ge, thfs
fated to pass arrüây in_thís
by perfect cold?
one process-of frost-tnãwfàd'äu' death
dissoluuniversal
lfas he a messenger, âo-ã*utt o^E*tf'u
tion into whiteness and snow?):
tlermlonoisanothercharacterwhoislivlnginthe
destru-ction"
world that is off-balanee and splnning towards
also faces Gerald.,
To sustain herself before the chaos that

And was he

shehasmadeacompleteretreatfromrealltyi-ntoaworld
and continuous act
made civilized and orderly by a supreme
ofwill.AlthoughBfrktnthlnksttsuehawillisanobAL
scenityettrvbyusingit,Hermionelsabletopiecetogether
amaskwlthwhichtofaeelife"LikeGeraldsherefusesto
faceherowrrsou}andbysheerstrengthofv¡illkeepsback
attacks
the flood of threatening i-nsanity" Though Blrkln
thehypocrltherwtllhasmad.eher,hesensesthechaosthat
is dammeC. back in her:
her" o o ' It almost sent
o ô " her wÍll nevsr failed'noverg
rrever dare to break
Bir,kin mad. Brrt he wouldtho maeistrom
of her subgonher r"ri'lr*ånA--iét loosÀ
sciousnessu and see nei itt-nut ultimate rnadness'37
of hen
Of courseu she is à complete hypocrit' Proud
intellectualsuperlorityrshepretendstoadmirepurely
possess and cling
spontaneous sensualf-ty' With a need to
suchthathenverypresorrceisanoppressi-on,sheprotend-s
pursues
to desire to be unbounded,38 Birkj-n mercilessly
{h
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her in hor sophistlcated hypocrÍsy: rl. o ô you wontt be
coi-rsci-ous of what actually is3 you want the lle that w111
match the rest of your furnituru, n39 But if she cannot or
wlII not faee the chaos and the truth she must create a
world in which to ignore them. Blrkiu senses her pathetfc
struggle and fn spite of hls satire, pities her at tlmes
and tnies to humor her.

Her greatest hypocrisy, and the most unforgiveable,
1s he:' professed rbrotherly love1" She says:

frlf we could only realise that ín the ¡il.rt! we are a1I
oñ, a}l equal fn the spf.rtt, all brotheF5 there--the
rost wouldntt matter, there would be no more of this
carping and envy and thÍs, struggle for pohiere whlch
destroysu only destroys " Ir+u'
Immediately afterwards she trios to ki11 Blrkin because
lfhis pre'senee was the wal-Iu his presence was destroying
l..|
her.lr4t 't¡lhen she feels she fs threatenedo 1t is only self*
intorest and her o1'rrr superlority that eoncern her" This
violent proof of what Birkin had always believed and spoke
of alcrost results in his Severânce of all ties r'¡ith the
grossly hypocritlcal hu.man race" IIe wanders dlstracted in
the woods, IÍes naked against the gr&Sse desperately seeking
?fIïere was his wor1d,
contact wj.th a hoalthy kÍnd of ltfei
he wanted nobody and nothf-ng but the lovely, subtlo, responsivo vegetatÍon, and. hinrself, hls own living self"rtl+Z
)Yrbid. ¡
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However, in spiÙe of this momentary escape, Birkints 1ife,
as yet, i_s in the human wor"l-d. trlt r+as raÍ-ning and he had

But then plonty of cranks went out nowadays without hats, in the rain"tt43
Laurrence, then 2 ve]4y definitely connects î{ermlone
with the d.ying world of Halliday and Gera1d' Beneatlr her
civilized,o de-vitaLized exterior, her god- is also Mammon:

no hat"

øo.therehlasad'evastatlngcynlcismatthebottomof
unlversals--they
her" She did not believe in her ohlrr
the inner ll-fe--it
in
belleve
not
did
!üere a shanr" She
not believe in the
dld
she
a
reå.lity.
Ïras a trick, not
In the last
affectatj-on"
an
was
spiritual i¿ór1d--it
the
in
Mammone
resort, she beltevedflesh, and' the
sham"44
not
üiere
devil--these at least
Civilization is indeed hollow if evon its priestess rejects
r?beauty of
the creod, uslng the Snare of the past and the
statÍc thingsrr\5only to sid.e-tr.ack her soul"
Gudrun also is increasingly assoclated with thls d'ead
and d.ying world." LÍke Gerald, who envies Birki-n, Gudrun
envl_es Ursula" Ursula rrwas always thinking, trying to 1ay

hold o1 1lfeu to grasp it fn her

own understandlnarrrl¡6

whereas Gudrunrs forrnless philosophy is;

ff one jumps over
rr47 Aware that she
lf

the edge e one is bound to land somewhere '
is somehov¡ missing something essential- in life, Gudrun, ln
componsåtÍ-on, shares Geraldrs compulsion to d.ominatec
lr?
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Always this d.esolatingu agonlsed- feelingr - that she was
outsíde of lLfe ¡ âû oplooker, whilst Ursu1a was a par-

her or+n
taker, caused Gudrun to suffer froin a Sense ofdemand
the
negatíot., and made her, that she. musfoalways
otñ.en, to be in connection with her'4o
Gudrunrs relatlon to her rvorld is as confused as she
is tn Lrer soul" She yeârns for fu1flllment, ls dl-scontont
thabttnotirlng materialises. Everythlng wlthers in the
budrtt4g Uut seems unable to do anything posÍtive to forn or
I'eali.ze her goa]s" She seems to desiro to partake of an
Íntense lffe as shown by her fascinatÍon with the vrorking
men of the market place and wlth Gerald, whose male pol^ier
almost overcomes her. However, her envy of the apparant
freedom and energy of the male role does not lead to the intention to incorporate thls energy and purpose Ínto her own
-1
f'
tt[Une
worfersJ arousod a strange, nosta]gic ache oí
]ife'
desire, something almost dernoniacal, nover to be fulftIled..níO Yetu as we have soen wlth Geraldu even the pure
Energy
vigorous energy Gudrun admlres is only a half-truth'
must be directed toluard life and. human fulfil}nent, otherwlse
it is only another form of mechanical action contrlbutlng

only to arr imbalanco of soulg
voluptuous resonance
In their voiees she could hear the underworldo
mindless,
of darkness, the strong, dangerous
machines,
inhuman. They sounded-also llke strange

48roru",
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heavy¡ oiled" The voluptpgusness was IÍke that of
machinery, cold and 1ron.2¿
Gudrunr s love for Gerald is the resulL of her yearn-

Í*g, unfulfllled attitude to Iife. He signifles to her the
passionato vital world she soeks to possess oven though she
senses that it may r¡ever be hers:
He was not a man to her, he was an incarnatio¡, a great
phase of life. . o e And she knev¡ it was all no good-t
ãnd ttrat she would never go bpyond hirn, he was the final
approximation of life to inen,2¿
Gudrunr s pride that her lover is the master of the colll-ers
ís proof that she has no deslre to separate herself from the
mechanical prfnciple which governs their lives" There aro
further examples that Gerald and Gud.runts love ís fou¡ded
and expressed in the dead values of the paralyzed age. In
d.irect cor:.tr"ast to Birkj-n who has just told them hj-s vj-ews
about love and marriage, Gudrun and Gerald want rrthe aban-

of Ronran liconce un53 impormanencye and' completo
loss of solf to the bol-oved whj.le love lasts" In shortu
love to Gudrun and Gerald is directly connected to sensuallty
asking no fulfi]lment beyond the passionate. Gudrun and
Gerald share the fate of the African sensual culture. I'rÏhen
her love for Gerald runs its sensual course, Gudrun loses
her }ast vestige of health, her yearning for vltality, and
sinks lnto the negation and perverslon that fs typifled by

donments
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Loorke" Sênsuallty leads ftnally to dissolution.
Loerke is the ulti-mate expression of dissolution and
mechanization, He is the hollow world strlpped of all d'e fonse and. pretention and as such he is attractfve because he
strj-kes a sy:mpathetic chord in one part of every modern
man. He does not prstond to be manly, in fact he accentuates
his undevelopped body; in an age of desperate eonformity he
r'1
j-s noticeable for hl-s tfuncanny singlenessort2+ All modern
men sense the hypocrisy of the Ídea1 and want as Gudnm and
Ursr:-la do, llsome satisfaction in basÍe *epulsion"n55 Thore
is another way, but only for those who can creåte a nehl
.

ideal meanJ-ngful in their porsonal ]Íves"
loerke also has seen through the hypocrisy and re:
cognized the new gods. He Ís wil}lng to serve the rletlrT
ord.er" He says;
lrAnd since churches are all museum stuffe sinee fndustry
is our business, B9w¡ then let us make our places of ind.ustry our arù--tl>þ
To Troerke, and now to Gudrun also, life has so little
meaning that the only reallty is art, but art that ls prÌmitive and. one-sLded like the African statues:
The su.ggestÍon of primiti-ve art was their refuge, and.
' the Ínnér mysteries of sensatlon thetr object of worshíp"
Art and tife vÍere to them the Reality and the
Unrealit y "57
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TJrsula, however, perceives the truth of their escapÍsm and
accuses then:
tlAs for your world of art and your world of roalityt
bear to
you rrave- iò separate -the two, because you-canlt.
a
what
know what-you åre. You canrt bear to reallse
so
yoll
gry"re11]¡a
stock, stiif , hide-bound brutallty
r
Ís
art
of
world
The
art"
yorl sáy ttiìå the world of
.real,
thatrs aI}--but
r?{Ad,
the
about
iruth
only the
you are too far gone to see it u "/"
Llke Birkfn, T,oerke knows the direction ln whlch the world
rr" " the rrorl-d went
Ís rnoving; ho has a d'ream of fear:
"

co]-d.uandSn'ohlfelleverywhereuandonlywhitecreabures'
persistod in Íce cruelty'tr!9 Loerke is afraid but he w111
do nothing to sâve himself, He wants more than love and
sensuality but he will not eorrect the imbalance withln"
Iditth Gudrun he wants rra little conpanionshj-p in intelliL¡t
gencer,,60 so¡neone who can understand his vfew of the worldt
and she, ftattered by his regardu is drawn into hls intel-

lectual death-in-life "
Gud-runwlltacceptLoerkebecauseheisallthat
rlshe
thero is left to know, but she r,¡Í11 find no peace:
must always see and know and nevor escape'1161 The only
ltshe wanted so much this
escape that she can see is sleep;
/.
perfect enfolded slee putr62 but there is no one to give it

to her as she would not give it to Gerald, Finally Gerald
reverts bo childhood and. death-sreep to escape the torment
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of his life while Gudrun rerlains the prisoner, egually lost"
She will pr"obably folLow Loerke to Germany to ll-vo oìlt tire
last stage of her exlstence, agreeabJe in the expectation of
a nehr kind of life, though tlunderneath was death itsel¡"116l
In this discu-ssion I havo attempted to show that the
characters and. sociel levels, apparently randomly represented
on the ]evel of plot, are in fact iniimately con'nected on
the struetural leve1" Gerald, Grdrun, Halllday, and lierrnione
all have certaln fundamental common character"lstics that
place thom irrevoeably in the monstrous dead- hypocrisy that
Lav¡rence paints as th.e moder¡l world" They are iruevocably
thero because they will not choose to be otherwise' They
will not admit and faco reality" Even Gudrun will- never
look at the whole of herself at one tlme. A1l she will admlt fs that there is nothfng without; she wlll not balance
this observation with Bj-rkinr s equally valid one that there
can be something r,¡ithin" Half -t¡uths at best govern these
charactersr livos, and the resulting internal imbalance
causes them to lead half -1ives with an inclinati-on towards
death" Thus, the sisk and dying society perpetuatos itself'
In this novel, the universal failing seems to be the
foay and resulting inabiltty to look at the self' Tho
chara.cters sense the chaos, whi-ch is the chaos of death and"
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meaninglessnesse but their reactj-on is to build walls in the

soul- to hide behind and ignore the significance.

This escapism only creates death*in-I1fe, Ursula and Birkin choose
the other hiay" LÍke the other characters they sense the surrounding chaos, but in faeing it squarely, they discover
that there is space for human life before it; they choose
the world of the catkÍ.n, the daisÍes/and Míno, and in doíng
so.e the world of t possessionst, closed doors, and snol^re
fe-11s ai^/ay" As Sartre ss.ys, iri The {lies., tthuman 1ífe begÍns on the far sfde
In contrast to !îi* world of death-Ín-life stend
Ursula and BirkÍn. Thein separatlon, howeveru develops gradualIy; their gropings only become by degrees a purposeful
direction. They too are ftborn j-n the process of destructive
creation,frv+ and the circurnsta-tlces of their llves are also
the resu-lts of this creatLon" They know disillusionment
wl"th 11fe and often long for death, but r,ihere Gorald has
only vacu.um withín, Birkin has a coroo âû aim ln ll-fe. He
feels his ll-fe wilL find a center and. meanÍng in love for a
hromane rtseeing there t s no oo¿. tt65
In spite of this aÍm, Bir'kin is a severe and arti-culate cri,tic of lífe, He feels keenly the prlson of the life
at Bread.albya rcBut the game l-s known, its golng on is ]ike
/l
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a madnesse it is so exhausted""66 BirkÍn recogn1zes the
hypocrisy of llfe in the modern world:

rllf we r¡ant hate, let us have it--death, murder, torture,
violent destruction--let us have it: but not Ín the
name of love ,n67
and he realizes that his despair i.s hls fundamental human
problem; rt. e ø one knows all- bhe tÍme oners life isnrt
. Itrs the failure to live
really rÍght at the source.
that makes one 111e and humÍlfates one"rt68 His despaÍr
makes him long fon a world empty of the hypocritical human
race" He says to Ursulas rr" u " dontt you find it a beautÍful elean thought, a world empty of people, just uninterrupted grass, and a hare sltting up7il69 Uréula agrees but
knowss âs Birkln al-so does, that they cannot escape rrtlre
actual-1ty of humanity, J-ts hideous actualtty.rrT0 Birkin,
holvever, unljlre the other charactersu has the courage to accept ttthat dark river of d.l-ssolutionttTl which is the basis
of human lffe, and by so doÍng, he perceives the exlstentialist truth behind ft, He says:
rrThere 1s life r^rhich belongs to death, and there is l1fe
which isnt t death, One is tired of the life that belongs
to death--our kind of life" But whether tt is finished.,
God knows" I want l-ove that is ljJre sleep, like being
born again, vulnerable as a baby that just comes into
the r^ror1d"ít72
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fiere Birkin is looking at his despair¡ âs yet not clearly
ar¡raro of the possibilitie s of action"
As his love for ursula growsu BÍ-rkin wants to make it
the meaningful act of his Iife. Iie insists on a ¡final- and
irrevocable r pleCge of love between them to counteract the
vapid purposolossr¡ess with whien most important rolatÍonships are begun" Their relatlonship is to bo a docfslveu
meanÍngful, declared. commitment; its importance, thereby, ls

to be und.ervalued. It is to be lbeyond lovet beeause
love, in the popular notion of a loss of selfs oF oscape
from self in the belovedu is not only a death impulse, but
a contredictlon ln terms" Birkin, speaking for larffence,

never"

saysî

llAt the very laste one is alone, beyond the influence of
love. Therä is å reel fmpersonal me, that is beyondt¡lth
love,- beyond any emotional relationship. so it is
yorl" But we want to delud.e ourselves that love 1s the
root. ft lsnrt" It ís only the branches" The root is
beyorrd loveu a naked kind of Ísolation, an isolqLted me,
thät does nót meet and, mingle, and never earl"tt()
Man fs ultimately in isolation, and ín thls isolatlon he
meets another isolated being; thls Ís the new form of rlover,
as Birkin explains to Ursulas
tlT,rlhat I want ts a strange conjunction wltli you--not
meetirig and_ niingling; -*you are qulte rightl --but an
single beings:--as
eqllilibrium, a pure ba_}an_ce ol_two
tr 14
thre stars balanóe eamTÏõr"
73rbid."
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rJrsu-la, confused by his unfanriliar speech, thinks he
means her io be his satellite and' is justifiably indignant"
Howeverg the oppositeu in fact, 1s true" BirkÍn is honor'-

ing her l-n a manner too fuedamental for her to understand"
I{e is asktng her to have the courago to be only herself, in
rio urây reflect h1m. Her soul, 1lke his, ls to be fu1ly and
j-ndÍvidual
lndepend.ently reallzod; she is to be å complete
human boing" Fulfilled 1n thls way independontly, they will
step boldly into the unknown with no supporting preconcoptions, to create the tthlrd thingt, thej-r love between then"
BLrkin explai-ns it thus to Ursula:
It
at al-l" Because I dontt know
it isnr t self ish-Aeifver
"
Ìny.se]l over to the-ffi=
çihat I want of you" I
reserves or dewÏffiuÐ
am
I
knov¡n, in comir{ to
Only
unkno!^Ino
the.
into
fences, strippeã entirelyu
'oüs
both
we
will
that
us,
there needs tnu pled,ge bätween
cease
and
even'
ourselves
cast ofî àverything, cast off psrfectly o'rselves can
is
to be, so thai thalrwhich
take þta-ce in us -n ('
Birkin ts advocs.ting a perfectly balanced relatisnship between two complete fulfÍIled individuals who have each shed
any external worldly manifestation of personality' In such
a relatl-onship, if it 1s achieved, the world will obviously
be of very little moment. This is the essenee of l'awreneets
phllosophy of the self and. love as outlined in chapter Ûne
of this
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Ursula and Blrkints paths to mutual lovo are by no
means in straight Iínes" They often experience â sense of
hopelessness whereÍn they realize that theÍr present way of
life is almost concl-uded and the future, if â new meaning
ísntt foundo will be bleak, Rather than sink into a meaningless meehanical life, they would prefer death" Ursula

not death infLnitely more lovely and noble than
such a lifeçn76 Even here, her desÍre is to act decisively
rather than drÍft with tho tide. Birkin, who has the same
desiree says, t'Better a thousand times to take onet s chance
wÍth death, than accept â. lÍfe one dÍd not urant. But best
of all bo persist and perslst and porsist for evere till one
were satisfied in life "n77 Birkin, who sees the way clearest
wí11- persist until- he wlns Ursula, though the effort he must
asks,

rrXulas

make almost exhausts him"
In the chapter, tlMoonyrrr we see

BÍrkints stru-ggle
syrabolieally" In Lawrence, the moon Ís a s¡rmbol of the
blood-consciousnesse the Iíght in the tdark halfI of our
being" It has connobetLons of sexuality, mystery, and the
linknown" Symbolica1ly, by throwÍng stones at the moonrs reflection in the water, Birkin is trying to break up, disperse, and deny hls blood-consciousness, Always ancl l-rresistibly, howeveru the fragments of the moon drlft bacic
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together t?bIindly, enviouslyrrTB " the me ssage is cl-ear; the
bl-ood-corlsclousness cannot be denÍed.
TJrsulau who instinctively knows this tr.uth, stops
Bfrkints feverish activity and wonders why ho should hate

the moon, Tt is a part of life, which must not be denled,
Seelng the rmoon wlthin herr r so to speak, BÍ_rkin sayse
rrThere fs a golden Ilght in youu which r wish you would give
-" 'u79 He envies her simplee unconscious fulfi]rment that
ls such a strugglo in h1m" Seeing her in her feminine mystery, he knor¡s his verbal approach is a contradietionc
ï¡i-hat Ï¡as the good of talking anyway? ft musù happen beyond the sound of words" It was merely ruf.nous to try
to work her by conviction" This vùas a parad.isal bird
that couldonever be netted, Ít must fIy by Ítself to
the hoarù"ou
Wlth Ursula, Blrkin can turn his back o.n the sensualtty
possessing the rest of society and be born again into a net,r
free proud self who, for the price of this freedom, rrsubmÍts
to tho yoke and leash of love"tr8l LÍfe, howeveru is not an
endloss suecesslon of days. Birkin knows tha_t a chance lost
is lost forever, and life is too fleetÍng to be gambled
u¡Ítir: ttThere i^ras the other wagr the remalnfng !¡ay. And ho
must run to follow 1tr " rr82
In the chapter, rBxcurseil the climax of their
"7R

1þl_0 "

79totu.
B2rbtd.
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strug;gle against each other is reachodo urhich when overcoine,

leaves them united" In such battles each changes the other
and tirey draw nore together" Finallyu lIrsula lee.rns what

Bfrkin has always meant: rrshe had learired at last to be
sti-]l an¿ perfect"tt83 The freedom they have won for them:
mÏrle mlLst drop our jobs,
se lves is expressed in the words:
like a shot"tr8l¡- From this moment on they aro completely
free from cloying worldly possessions, oecupations, furnlturee even relatfves. Their break from the dying world is
almost completo,
UrsuLa is eomplebely satisfied'

Birkin, however,
feels the need of ties wÍth others of theÍr own kind"
Throughout the novel, onee he adml-tted to himself his love
fol. Gerald., he had trled to convlnce the other to make an
eternal, binding pledge of friendship; rtan Ímpersonal unÍon
that leaves one free "uB5 Birkin Ínsisted on tb.e pledge beOau.se ,,yorn can Sea t¡hat mere leavlng 1t to fate brings"lt86
Gerald., howover, aj-mless as evore remains uncommftted and un*
formed" Because of this failure, whon he is dead, ho is
only rtlike c1ay, like blulsh corruptfble 1"u"rrB7 Blrkin
grieves because GeraId never lived:
If he had kept true to that clasp, death would not have
R?
"J--
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mattered" Those who die¡ and dying still can love, still
beli-eve, do not die. They lj-ve still ln the beloved.
mlght have lived with h1s frlend, a further
o s ".Ho
öö
l1fe

"

The separation betwee.n the two worldsu then, is not as

irreparable as it would seome though it is fundamental" The
difference is one of commltment to poslttve hlrman a.ction and
lffe o the other falls to do so. Yet this failure has profound effect on both worlds, most obviously on C-erald-ts,
but also on Birkints, Because of the failure of commÍtment
in those of ihe dying worldu Birklnn s wor1d, given over to
love and the dignÍ-ty of mane a healthy vitality that seeks a
place to grolr, Ís doomed to isolatlon and estrangetnertt.
Thls is the ùragedy of the modern age, that even the new day
i-s dfn-'îed by the death of the old" Geraldts failure has
stunted Bi-rkint s perfect happiness, prevented the f i-neI balance of the self ln human relationshlps" Birkin expresses

it thus to Ursula;
t?You are all women to me
Bìrt I wanted
eternal as you and I are"eternal.

a man

friend-¡

âs

.o

ai:ybody else,
Iiaving yous I can lÍve all my Ilfe wiihout nnmnla#a
any other sheer intime,cy, But to make it
union wíth a ns.r1 too:
roally happyu I wantedoeternal
truy
love
o
anoiher kind of
e vr,¡ì/¿v

BB

rbid "

Qn
" Trbid

"
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COI\CLUSIOÀT

of the self and relationehip does not alter in essence, there Ís evl-dence of progression 1n these novels" The failing of modern society to
ereate a meaningful truth j-s seen ås a purely personal proThough T,awrencers coneeption

in sons and Love¡:-s_, bu.t ís extended through The Rainbow
and hl,omen in Love to the point of becoming univers&f .
Throu.gh the failure to respect oners self and those of otherso
through the self-destruetive effort to recreate oners self
accord.ing to onets j-ntelleetual image rather than to fase
the infinite possibilities of reality, and through tho failure to identify wíth the vital sources of life, whicl:' causes

bl-em

a cravlng to cling and possesse mod.ern man increasÍng1y condornns himself to a life of cold alienatlon and porverslty.
The alternative is seen as a responsible commitment
to that part of life t¡hl-cLr 1s energetically and' healthily
al1ve. One must permit the blood-conseiousnesse oners
rselfhood,l to assertits rightful place in I1fe as the
rother half " t Thi-s is not dorre by an act of v¡ilI but by a
relaxatlon of will; one must balance oPets role as creator
with that of the created. As t creators r man! s tendoncy is
to d'omínate and' poSSeSSg which is a perversion; ag tone t¡tth
thecreatod,rhewtllporceivehl.srelatfveunimportanceand
t¡l-Il be suffused wlth awe for rthe otherness of other thingst'

108

can be tcreatort only 1n a limlted sense, but he has the
potentÍality to be fulIy tcreated? or realized, and also

Man

of his state. As such, man both shares fn, and
transcends, the natural ordor" Thls 1s l,awrence t s ideal and
i-t begins in an adnrission of the balance betweon the mentaland blood-conseious levels"
To this point¡ fio genenel discussion of Lawrencets
style has been given" As we har¡e seene fn spfte of the d-isparaging comments of some crf-tics, Lal¡rence concerned himself considerably with structure, andu in fact, q.he Rqinbogr
and lf'omon in Love are less loosely structured than a casual
r.eadf-ng would lnd.icate. Ahrare that the enormous scope of
The Rainbow could become unwleldy, Latmence dretn¡ on the
Btblleal paralleI as a moans of unlfÍcåtion and- clarification, especially employlng the symbol of the arch to unlte
the various themes of the novel. Tom and Lydiats loves become the pedestals of the rainbow-arch, bhe rspace beneath,
betweent the deffnltion of freedomu the tfreedom to go in
olle dlrectiont that Birkin speaks of 1n referrlng to love"
The arch Ís connected wl-th the meaning of art by Tilill
Brangwen r^rho experienees ecstasy beneath the arch of the
ca.thedral. ürsula connects bhe arch with the quest for li.fe
by stepping forth from the portal benoath the rainbow and.
later her life creates the hope that the rai-nbow s¡nnbolÍzos"
The images of the flood and tho rainbow are richly realized
fully

a.T^rare

"l

veLricles fo¡. Lawrencers meaning in The Rainbow,
Lawronce Ís even noro eareful with structure in

ôo

'lqlomen

in Love" Every scerìe and speech is intimately connected
trith the theme and conception" Tn thls existential-ist r'¡orld
pictures ro one 1s neutra]; one is bonnd by onets actlons
and. víews either to the rauthenticr or rÍnauthenticr life'1
There is no comfortable llmbo for the tÍn-betweenst. Thus,
every character j-s connected structurally either with Geraldt
otr Bfrkínr s world. That most are ]inked with Gerald is
s bitter comment on moCtern lif e "
Beyond, this, stands Lawrence the prose-poet" In the
fÍna} analysis, however, !t is difficult to comment on
Iawrencers style; ultfmately one either likes it or one doos
rrot. If one appreciates 1t, the novels spring to lffe d'ur*
ing tl1e poetlc outbçrsts; if one does notu then those pâs2
Sages are extraneou.s and- confuslng. A few critics" have

Iawronce

r

tl I do not mean hereg oF in the body of my discussion
inthat Lawrence l-s ân rexistentiali-stt. Certainl-y his
in
salvatlon
and
the
sLstence on the tie with nature
meaningful rel-atÍonship r,+ith a woman r^rould cast doubt
Yet hís manner of shor'ion hl-s being an exÍstentíalist"
ing the necõssåry segrch for self s ühe responsì"bilf-ty
anã commitmenÈ neeessary to reach the goal fn the modern
l.¡orld., and the sense of salvatfon in fulfíllnrent a-l-l
shord existentialist inf luence s'
) prinarily
¿
ilarry T'" i'loore^r (D" H. Lawrences HÍs tifg
aåd r¡orksj. l,fãi'f. Spilo* (t'rgòui to PÍck Flowersrln-Eîr¡¡fG¿-iock (ed. ), D. Il"-!qsre:lce- .g! q-ggg a+d L9versr
Sources and Criticism) argues that the connecEl-orr l-s
for a
nomããfGffiãä:tne slnnbolÍstos searched
ffi
I s concern.
r spiritua] lnf fnite r, whiffilffiawrence

ìa
| | {J
^

observed that Lawrence r s style shows the influence of the
Frencir sru_þqllgtes who used symbols which 'hlere literal- and'

personal" Certainly, Lawrencers sy:mbols do not call- on
They aequlre meanlng through
tradÍtion for clarification.
his orùn Specialized usage" Thus, thlnklng of the noon as
rgoddess of lover wlll not help much in interpreting the
in Love. The moon has acquired
specf-a} meaning through continuod. usage in the three novels"
Lif(e darknes s itself it is co¡rnected wÍth the b100d eonsciousness but not in a one-to-one relationship. T-,ike
the thing it is connected wíth, the moons âs a symbol, protÌ4oonyt Seene in

WQ[nen

Serves an aura of mystery, of tunhnov¡iûgl e of perception by
intuítion not Íntellect" As such, Ít is a hi-ghly suecessful
?

symbol for Lawrerrce tS purposes"r likewl-se, the horse, animals, and plants âre literal symbols" The hrorse is just a

horse¡ 1t conjures up no mythologyu but âs â. horse ít 1s a
symbol of rthe otherness of other thingsrt and tho meaning
expands from there" The f ]ower may be ¡Maj-den Blusht and
the maid-en may blush v¡hen sho hears it, but Ít ls still a
tÍttle piïtr flower that has just boen plcked to girre a

38""*,r"" of those very qualities, oners interpretatlon
most of
of the moon and the rMoonyr Scenep âS well as
1s
personal
olle
r
entÍrely_
depends
tratßence s syrnbols,
9n with that
of
wildly
conf]lct
fitefy
reading anA witl
rone-to-onor
relationany
of
Iäck
anothel critj-c, Tho
ship makes 1t impossible to define the meaning which
itself can change or vatrY.

111

to tr.¡o l-overs" But if that mai-den strokos
and. fondles the flower, something is bei-ng said symbollcall-y.
This kind of synbolism is probably directly responsibl-e for the freshness and vitaltty of Larorencets best writing" He 1s alrvays cLose to the Source of his inspira|ion,
and. through the medium of worcLs he recreates the breathing,
pulsing ]ifeu not the abstract sy,îbol on ttre page. It Ís because w€g too, rwatchr }{1no and' the tpromiscllous bit of
fluffr that we feel tire force of the life to whicil BirkÍn is
persuading Ursul-a to commit h.erself . W'e accopt the validity
of Birklnrs bollefs, i-f we are to at all, on the Level of

momerrtts pIeâsure

perception, not by abstract rati-onal processos'
At his best Lawrencets style Ís poetic, a blend in
words of manner and method, The scene describing the lj"fe
of the Brangwen ancestors speaks of rtr.ythiri by rhytiemJ-c
moans. The prose rj-ses and- falls as !'ie traco the passing of
seasons, foel the pulse of the men and aníma1s, and perceive

the perfect union of rnan and. the sof] at the phallie level'
This ideal, this union, 1s expressed similarly whenevor i-t
ts achÍeved" At such times the sun wÍIl throb, the earth
w1]1 ryield up its furrow to the plought and the life principle r^lifI become unlversal.
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